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CITYJ
TtBlank B00ks,ý -COUNTY'i THE ONTARIO SEWER
OFFICES.

Special attention given to this class P IP E C O .
of work, Blank books of any description

ruled and bound to an), pattern. Direct

Importers of English, SStch and A meri- ==ýý 7rE)R0NT0, ONT.

can Ledger and writing papers Book-

makers for the counties of Kent Elgin,

Alanufacturers 
Aý_

Of

Oxford, Lambton and Essex. Our books

are in every agency or the Merchants

Bank, and in use in the Standard Bank,

Bank of Montreal and Bank of Commerce,

private banking houses and loan corn-

panies, 
Double Strength- Railway or Road Culvert Pipes a Y

Write for Samples of Paper and Prices. Speciaity.
Every book is perfectly flat opening.

1000 Page Letter Books with 8lotters À large stock always on hand. Write for price iiit to

and Index $1.60.

El-t mates promptly furnished. THE ONTARIO SEWER pipE 00.
60,4 ýdeWde Street East,

FACTORY AT MIMICO.

C"X Agent at St Thomas-F. M. Griffin. Torcntoont.

Robinson Lennox &4fcLeod: William Newraan, C. E
îlARfeleuRt, ETC

w ébsteres 1 solicitom Jor the Comnty of York

and other Municipatities. Outarie toSd. Sm-reyor.

illnternational Îý
Miiélîonary

Mr. C. C. Robinson gives special at- Special attention given to Preparing plans liùd

from corer te voirgS tention to litigation and legislation affect- estimates for, and -petintending the construction

Of Water-workq, Sewers, Paving, Drainage and

1= rid9il ing municipalities and electric railway

corporations. 
reclamation of marsh land,

St"dard of the
8. Print- 

OFFICES.

ing Office, the V. 8. OFFICE- WINDSOR,
of-. il the Boum 77 : G8R8g3 UN Boildi
mended by State (TelephOUe 2294) TORONTO,
superintendents 
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IMPORTANT. BOOKS ANID FO;e----RMS
Mayors, Reeves, Oouneillors, and Municipal Officers

Jones' County Constables' Manuat The New Conveyancer .. . The Cavadian Lawyer .. .
OR BANDY BOOK. IBY H. A. Q'IBRIEN, BARRISTER. 2ND EDITION.

Has been prepàred with great care and research, It contains just what you want te know. It isCompiled from the. Criminal Code, 1892-3, with and embodies important changes net made in reliable, being compiled by a Lawyer in activeschedules of fees, crimes, and punishments. the any other Conveyancer published. The forms practice. It is practical, and contains thosecourt and jurisdiction, ail in such a compact art concise, but complete, useless verbiage bq- points arising most frequently in every-day life.form that it can easily be carried in the pocket. ing omitted. Full explanations are given, se as It contains over 225 forMS, which alerte areThe book is excellently printed, and bound in te make each forni adaptable te varying circum- worth more than the price of the book. Price,V red and gold. jusr the book required by a con. stances. It can safely be used by students and in cloth, 8i.5oýý1 stable ; and very useful te a magistrate. The others unfamiliar with legal ternis. Bound in
work iscorrectly compiled froin the Criminal half calf, price $3,75. lhe School Law of Ontario ...Code. Price 75 cents.

Clarks Magistratés' Manuai Comprising the Ed u cation Department Act,
Harrisons Munidpal Manual . 1891 ; The Public Schools Act, 89, ; rhe Aet

5TIl EDMON. 3RD EnrrioN respecting Truancv and Compulsory ScheelREVISED, ENLARGED AND 114MOVIED. Attendance; The High SchoolsAct, i8gi; and
This book should be on the Council table in every In the pr"ration of this edition of the Manual the amending Acts Of 1892 and 1893; with

municipality in the province. The notes and the English and Canadian Cases decided sincé Notes of Cases bearing thereon; the Regulations
of the Education Department ; fornis, etc.explanations in refèrence te ail important sec the publication of the last edition are ail noted, Price, bolnd in halfcalf, $5.5oi price, bo und in Englùhtiens of the Municipal Acts make it a valuable together with the nutrierous changes of the Sta-

assistant te Couricillors, who desire te discharge tute Law and Criminal Code of T892. cloth, $4.5o.
their duties with the true intent and menning Te u s tices o(ihe Peacé, Mayers, and Reeves Drainage Law&.of the vatious Act%, with which they have Wbo J.d t necessary te act as a Magistrate in CONSOLIDATRI) in one book, neatly boutid inte deai. -The numbers of the sections of their municipalities, this book will be foundu, the Municipal and Assessirwent Acts are the very useful and save them the trouble of look*ng cloth, complete . index.

same as in the Consolidated Acts of i8Q2. up and interpreting the Statutes in complicated The Dmisiage Act, t894
Tb Ditches and Wateýues ActPrice $7.00. cases. Price, $5,leather. The, Tile Dminage Act.

Municipal Election and By-Lw Ballot Drainage Act Forms.
Act Blank 

Petition of owners, section 4.Our a ial Poll Books and Votera' Lista 
Oath of engineer, section 5.are the r1ýc2 When holding a municipal

election or vote on a by-law, send us your Notice te party Rssessed, i3ection 16.
order, stating nuniber and aize of polling Oath of member of court of revieion.
sub-diviaions. We muÉply everything re Summons, court of revision.

F quired. Satisfaction gitaranteed. 
Notice of complaint, section 34 or 44.

Tile, Stone and Timber Drainage Act. The Ontario Statules, List of appeale, section 37.
In addition te form of owner's application

for loan, and by.law im] aing gpecial rate,
we have placed in stock Vorra of Statutory Forms Required by the Ditches and
Declaration, required by the Act of 1895, te Watercourses Act, 1894.
be made byi applicamte before loans are PrIce (Post-Pald) $1.65. "It shaIl b;the duty of the m .unicipalitygranted, Pr ce per dozen, 25 cents.

te keep printed copies of all the ferras re-Line Fences Act 
quired by this Act."--Section 7, sub-sec.We keep ferro of notice te Iposite party; Every Mun "i ton tien 2.notice te fonce owiiers and ence owners, 1c.ýea1 Corborai B-Declaration of owneiship,aw&rds ; also The Line Fences Act. , Price,

10 cents. wili require Io purchase C-Notice te owners.
CoUectqrs' Rolls. D-Agreement by owners.

Good Paper, Good Ruling, Gond Bindimi. one or more copies. E-Requisition for examination by en-
Collectore' roll paper per quire, 75c. gineeÈ.
Binding, leather back, 50c. F-Notice of appointinent fer examina-
Collecters' receipts in booksof 100, 50c. tien by engineer.

Notice of filing award, section 18.For Collector's Rolls-Lytle's Rate
e,,, 11-Engineer's certificat".Tables. 

Summouâ, appeal te judge, section 26.We have made specialThis valuable little work is intended te
asBist clerks in entering taxes in the col- arrangements with theleetor's roll. It gives rates by tenth8 of a Misce)laneous.
mill from one te nine and nine-tenths mills.
The author, i% clerk of conaiderable experi- Queeti's printer, and will Tremurer'iq bonda.
ence, knowing what was m-anted, iazued the Collectors' bond@.
work, which sheuld be in the office of every be prepared to supply Pelindizeepers, statements.
clerk. Price, e M. Assessment, roll% and uoticeia.

Jurors'Act Forms. any quantity. Orders on Treasurer irt books of 100, con-

Oath to be taken by Mectors and venient for carrying in the pocket, 50 ets.

report of Selector,%, lat, 2ud, 3rd and 4th
Divisions, per quir\-, auorted, 75 ci& Special terms to munici-

Trustees' Requisitions. palities ordering more
Clerk's notice to Seliool Board, te which Where neceasary te insure correctness,

la attached blank requioitfon of ochool than threc copies, expianatory noteA are printed on 1111 ferais
8 are practicalmeniez required te be raised, 

supplied by us. Ail our form,and in accordance with the 1 test statutesj ust what you require te soeurs uniforin
requizitione Irom &Il the aohool sections in Complete catalogue and price list on
yeur township. Price per dozen, 20c. application.

Addfeess ali orders to THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, St.Thomas
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167 Appointri
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Why it Happened ................... ... 167
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169 2. County Model Schoolsopen.
Frontage .... ... ............... . 14. Lut day for Judge te defer judgment in appeals frùm Com-t of Revision for Shuniah.
Street Gradients ............ .....
Drainage .... ...... ................ 170 -Asmument Act,,eection 68,

15. (ountyoelectorsofJtiroromeet.-Turors Act, section 13.
.à Electric Street Lighting ........ ....... 170 Last day for County Treasurer to return to Local Clerks amouut of arroses due in

A Good Old Pavement ................... 1 71
Good RoaAs ........... ...... 71 of non resident lande which bave become occppied.-Assessment Act, section 143, sa
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Bethune vs. Welland ....... ... 173 Laet day for delivery by Clerks of MunîcipeUty te Collectors of Collectow Rolis, utileu

changes in Children'e Laws, 1895 174 zome other day be prescribed by by-law of the local municipaUty--Aouemment Act,
Question Dr,%,wer ........... ».- - 174 section 120.
Why Municipal Reform is a Failure ».. 177 Notice by Trusts« of Citieti, Towns, Incorporated Villages and Township Board* té

ADVERTISEM ENTS. Municipal Clark to hold Trustee electionq on saine Clay as Municipal electivns, due.
-P. S. Act, section 103 (1).

Copp Bro!3, Co., Limited, Hamilton-Charn. Night Schoola open (Session 1895-96).
pion Road Machines .... ............. 161

Glltta percha & Rubber M'f'g Co., Toronto,
Hom and Fim ent Sn lieqý. .. 161

Hamilton and Toron=to wer Pipe (M 'gaw - The Acta rocapecting 'Peunds, for information ni Pound Keq>ers. price 10 n .00
ilton, Sewer, Cuivert, -d Water Pipe. 162

F. CI Auslin M'fg CO., Chicago, RI. -Rond.
making MadiinerY. - - 162

Munn & Co., New York-Fatents ......... 163
W. bZewman, C. E., Windsor ........... le3
Robinson, Lennox & McLeod, Barrîsteriî,

Toronto ............................. 163
Ontario Sewer Pipe Co., Toronto--,%wer

and Culvert Pipe ........ ...... 163 Watermans Ideai Fountain Pen.
Muet Býcok making Houes, Chatham, Blank A reliable fountain peu is now regardait everyiwhere by prngreuive people as theBooks, etc ........................... 16.1

Books .......... -................... 164 most practical and convenient writing iffltrumen" grateful relief frein the drudgery of
Blanke Required for July 178. dip Il peu@ and untidy inkstanU The vezy best fomtain pen is *' Wateà='s

A. J. Clark, SL Thomas, Méney te Loa»... 178 Ideàd."
B. Baer & CO., Doon, Ont., RighWay It consista of -

Bridges--Iron and Wood »-. 178 peu, the best. that com be made.

A. W. Campbell, C. H., St. Thomas ....... 178 à rubbrx holder of the hast shape and the finest fimMli, coaWnir« au ink

G. A. Stinuwn, Toronto, Municipal D$ben- ra"rvoir; and
tures wanted ........................ 178 A feed that conducts the ink from the reeervoir tu, the peu point with absolute

Ecleilezer North, London andSt-Thom",Con uniformity and certainty.

rate Culvert, Tile and Drainage Pipe. - 119 bs simple oonstrnation, the excellent materiale used @ad the superior workmanahip

Dominion Bridge Ce. Montreal, -Highway make it, of &Il the fonntain pens in the market, the one leut Iikely tu get out of order.

Bridges-Imn ýýà Steel ....... 180 Price List-Gold Pen and Pl" Holder-No. 2, holda îuk for 75 pages, $2.50; No.
Sewer Pipe Co. 180 3, hold& ink for 90 pages, U50; No. 4, hQIds iak fer 100 pageQ4 ffl O.

liamilton and Tcrmto State whether yon want a long or ehort nib peu. Addren &Il orders, with P"
enclosed, to

SPECIAL FOR AUGÙST.

fflRMS REQUIRED DY JUROR-S'ACT.
CoIleýýs' 1tou Collecte-' Recsipt Booka. 52.

JuroW Act forma. LYtIOs P-te Tables-

Oath te be taken hy 8electora, Section 21 20 Cente par Dozen
Report of Rejecton, section 28, lit, 2n& 3rd and 4th Division,

Djenffl Laws. &hedule A, each par quire 7e do

For M"Z Re"rt, 1895-
with 1895.

Hau dozen Forme of Oath and thrS îheets emd% Ist, 2ad, 3rd

The Drainage Act, I&I and 4th Diviidon, Sch .adule A 60 clent&

The Ditches PRIM 80 Addreàs, with priS'emloood, T*M Muniron>ay, WoBLi)ý St. Thoum, Ont.
ne Tile -Driin Act ........ .1 . . .

...... ... ..
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This is the proper time of the year for of a slaughter house which is less than
those who are in favor of the aboliticn of 2oo yards fro tri a dwelling house, or less

statute labor or are desirous of hringing than 70 yards from a public street. This

about reforms in the matter of road applies to every municipality. Section 9
repairs, to agitate the matter. Statute provides that no person shall keep a

PU13LISliRD MONT)MY labor bas all been performed, and it is slaughter house unless they receive permis-
tir the interests of eýp.ry department of the Municipal

Institutions of Ontario, easy at this season. to show the différence sion. This may be revoked at any time if

between work under statute labor system the healtn of the persons re.sididg if the
Ký W. MCKAY, EDITOP, as compared with work performed by vicinity- is liab'e to be endangered. If

A. W. CAMFT%«Ll, Cý E. Associate contract, and the expenditure of grants the Boaed of Health refuses to give a
H. F. JSI«L, Solicitor. Editon frotn the couricil. butcher permission to slaughter in the,

TFRMS ' $i.oo per armum. Single copy, oc- Six
offles, $5.oo, payable in advance. municipality he cannot do so, and even if

FXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION. This paper will The question of appointing a treasurcr the refusal causes him to remove his

be discontimied lit exÉïration al. term 1baid for, of to act a s collector of taxes is one that is slaughter house lie is not entitled to coin-
wh" subscribers wili reccive notice. often considered. Section 53 of the pensation.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. Subscribers, who may
change their address, should giveýrompt notice of same, Assessment Act Seems to support the
and in doing se, give belli old an new address. contention that the office can be held by Conférence for Good City Goverament.

COMMUNICATIONS. Contributions of interest te
municipal officers are cordially invited. one and the same person, but the correct

The Third National Confeience for
rendeting of it is that this section simply

HOW TO REMIT Cash should be "nt by registered good city government was held in Cleve-
letter. Draft, exprem or moncy orders may be sent at autÉorizes the passing of a by-law, making
our risk, the offices of the treasurer or colle tor ]and during the last three days of July.

c Every important city was represented by
OFFICES- 28 F lgin Street, St. Thomas. Telephoncloi. places where taxeg are to be paid within

a paper or by delegates.
a time limited, in order to enable the

Address all communications to
parties paying to take advantage of the The papers almost unanimously bore

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, discounts. witness to the fact that bad municipal

Box lm, St. Thomm, Ont. government in American cities was largely

The mayor or reeve of a municipality is due to the intrusion of national poltics

ST. THOMAS, SEPTEMBER 2, 1895. often in doubt as to the extent of his juris- into municipal politics, and the govern-

diction as a magistrate. This is deter- ment of municipal affairs on the basis of

The members of the Toi] Road Com- mined by section 415 and following national partizan platforms. This idea

was also the leading one, both of the
mission, who have, been in session in sections of the Consolidated Munîcipal

Hamilton, are beginning te realize the Act, which enacts that the head of every President's annual address and the vice-

president's paper on Il Municipal Govern-
magnitude. of the questions referred to council shall, ex officio, be a justice .of the

them. It is probable that, in continping peace.for the whole county or union of ment by Nýationa1 Parties." Both may be

their investigation, they - will make courities in which the municipality lies. A said to have crystallized the thought that

inquiries in reference to roadrnakihg mayor Ï5 entitled to act as such justice of bas coine to be uppermost in the minds

generally, and thereby make their report the peace only where there is no police of reformers through the country, tbat a

complete in reference to every phase (.if magistrate or in the absence or illness or national party was as unfit for governing

the road question. at the request of the police magistrate. a municipality as an axe-for digging the

ground, or a spade for catting down trees.

As the season advinces, local Boards THE MUNICIPAL WORLD is sometimes To the saine end the president said

of health are apt to become negligent. ex-pected to supply information outside ils Il I conclude that the best, and indeed the

Many are satisfied with making a good sphere and fiell. We endeavor as fat as only remedy for our municipal ills, lies in

showing in the carly part of the year, but possible to restrict this, A reference to asserting as our platform the plain and

we would remind them that it is neglect our Question Drawer will show that it is a simple doctrine that municipal administra-

of this kind which cauqes epidemics to geneial adviser on ait subjects within the tion is no proper concern of the national

take a strong hold in municipalities, Local muni(ipaldomain. Many items ofspecial andstate partiesand that they should

health -officers, in towns and villages interest occur annually in connection with not interiere in any manner with it, and

especially, should be vigilant. the business of the couricil of every muni- in actingy on that doctrine aggressively by

cipality. If our subscribers would supply arraying ail whe accept it in oganizations
* * election of candi-

us with such as conte within their notice for the. nomination and

It is the duty of the clerk when writing
it would prove of mutual advantage to ail. dates pledged to administer office abso-

up the minutes of the council meeting to
scribers have it within their power lutely without reference to national or

make changes in the resolutions to avoid Our sub

ungra matical expressions, and in to extend the usefulness of THF WORI.D state politics. This may be said to be

glaring ni by making suggestions and submitting orthodox Municipal League doctrine."

many cases it is necessary to rearrange
facts. Those who subscribe do sel because Another fact upon which nearly, if not

the wh&e. During meetings councillors

write up the resolutions hurriedly and they expect to find-and they generally all,,the speakers agreed, was that many of

do-information and suggestions of value our present-day political ills are due to
explain them verbally, and -very often the _hý the indifférence and apathy of the citizens,%ýin their capacity as municipal
resolution without the explanation vrould t

In officers. not only of the recently naturalized
not convey the meaning intended. citizens, but of al[ clas-es, even the
transferring the proceedings. of the council so-called Il gooçl citizen.'i II The misfoi-
to a permanent rec-)rd, it is advisable During hot weather s!aughter houses

teý tune in our chies is the bad citizenship of
that they should be in the best possible are a nuisance in many munici-

good citizens."
form. We often notice in couricil pro- palities notwithstanding strict inspection

ceedings reported verbatim tbat the rnem- on the part of the Board of Health, So Evadiag Criticiam.

bers thernselves raise a question aq to the great a nuisance have they become in

correctness of the m;nutes when they are some places that the right of the Board of
Prisoner-"Don'tsend me to prison, judge."

copied by the clerk exactly as' placed in *Héalth to force a butcher to remove his

his hands. It is for the purpose of veri- slaugbter house outside the limits of the Judge-l' Why not ; you confessed your guilt V'

fying minutes of preceding se ssions as municipality is bilought inte question. Prisoner-" 1 know, but -I have a brother iu

r=rdç4 that they are regd as the first Section 8 of the By-Law Schedule A, of the a6ylum guil a son in thlc reform school, aDý if

yôu send me to the pen the public will ai once

order of business. the Public Uealth Act, proÉibits the use taise the cry ofnepotism on the family."
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Municipal Insurance ward politics, and the whippers-upin 114*71M.
election compaigns, wou.d be the men

The Toronto World says that since Ald. who would have "pulls" for the appoint- judge Mathers has found Nlayor m
Lamb, of Toro ito, prooosed his insurance ments to insurance, and what the result Aunrey, of Hull, guilty of boodling, and

týcheme for that city, si .milar projects have w,-uld be, can readily be imagiiied when bas îentenced hirn to pay a fine of $983,
bzen discuss-d in différent cities and the kind of work and the enormous surns withltosts exceeding $2,croo, and disquali-

countries in Europe and Arnerica, and are remembered as expended in, the fitd him. fur seven yearsInd this Only

quotes approvingly a paperreadby Charles building of Sir Oliver Mowat's coloniza- on a single chaige, the other two charges

Acton Ives befure the Business men's tion roads, and what is known as, the lacking evidence enough to convia.

Assoïation, of Newport, R. L, entiiled Curran bridge in Montre-il. It. is not Such a decision ought to strike terror
"Fire Insurance by the State." In this necessary to attempt to paint the picture to the civic representatives ail through
paper the foilewing statements are given of the service, or the honesting accounting the Dominion whé am guiliy of the mme
as tacts of the prerniums collected under such a offence. The Honorable judge deserves

"The total amount of fire insurance system. great credit for carrying tut the law so

risks, written for the vear 1893 on property And would the municipalities and the effectively, and prtventing the criminal

in the stite of Rhoàe Island by the tire state send out canvassing agents for ris fTom repeatingbis offence for soute Yeats
doing or wou their o to come. It is a gteat pity that similar

insurance companies of ail kinds Id the people be left to wn
business there, was $477,650,683- Th, volilion to come and tfftec t insurances convictions cannot be obtained in the

tctal prerniums received by companies when the spirit might move theni ? In many cases whtre boodling iî sel4vidtent.

amounted to $4,2 7 2,049 Thetotil loises the case of active, entrgetic business But app*rently few boodlets neglect to
a protect therriselves in the way that Mayor
J were$t,769,782. The difference bet*cen men this might safely bc donc, but in

the premiums received and the losses paid Aubrey &d. As, a rute, the boodler is
the case of a large proportion of the peo-

prevent any-
was $2,5o2,-67. ple if would not bc sale. As objection- sufficiently wide awake to A--

There may be statistics to prove thèse able and sometimes annoying and tiresome thing illegal being iraced back to hiift.

figureF, and in the absence of anything ýO as insurance canvassers and agents may' The town of Hull deurves honor for thus
exposing the deliberate treason- of the

the contrary they niay be assumed to be bej they have often proved tbtm.3elves
correct, , But Mr. Ives g ies on to say that real beuefactors. Manya widovr 1,rid sacred trust imposed by the public or

of this large diff;ýrence between income fatherlt-ss child bas bad cause to be theïr representatives.

and lasses more than five-sixths went, not thankful that the insurance canvassers in- The reeve of Arthur hasbeen unseated
into thé pockets of the stock holders, but duced the husband and father whtn in and declared disqualified from boIdinýg
to pq the numerous expenses of running health to insure his life for their - bene- a municipal office foi two Yeats, en the
the business. This statement is probably fit, and many an unfortunate suffcrer grourt,1 thqt as a member of last years
based on conjecture, and it may b-, safely from fire bas bad equal cause for thank- couricil of the said village be voted for q
assumed, thit lfr. Ives did not know ac- fulness that the agnt roustd him from the payment of currerit expenditure with
curately what proportion of the différence his carelessness and balf-formed reso- moneys ]eýiedandcolIectedforrhesink--
between inconte and tos-es went to pay lutions to insure his borne and barns, or ing lund, each partyto pay bis own cosi8-.
running expenses. But no doubt they place of business and ý-tncks. insurance
were Iargý. It is claimed that the striait canvassing is a necessity, but it is saf*
portion of the difference between income to ray that it would bc greatly out of Why it HappuecL
and losses which goes înto the pockets of place and iniiira-tilcal for a municipality
stock-holders would bc suffiýient to pay or the state to perform such a service. IlHow is this, Oolorid, about you pce-
running expcnses in a systern of state or But we see it is successfully done by the ple ellecting a temperance candidate down
municipal insurance ana ail the expenses insurance companies, and the self-inter. your Way ?0
now paid by the companies to tun tht;ir ests of the stcKk-holders are a sufficiient "Weil, sah,» said thé: Cilonel, l'l'Il tell
busintss would be saved. warrant thai they will coLtinue -the you. -We did it out of phy. We thought

This is an extravrg int assurription ; let success. that a man who never had taken a dtink Î-.examined for a fcw moments. There in his lile ought to have soinething toit be The assistance or help of the munici-is one item of expenies ili the present sys- rnake life se;.m a little lm dreary to him,
pality or state should be administered on

tern which would be saved undtr municipal the principle that Heavtn heips those who sah."
or state insurance. There would bc no hclp themstivies. The m(aas ate spread
eapital tequircd ; the municipality or state Squatter-Your dog bas just killed one

by Heaven Wore every man of heal th and
would bc ample securitY; there would be vigor te acquire the tneans of support and Of my sheePý
no questiin Of the solvency of the bystem, competency, and the instances of special Wande-rer-He aitet my dawg.
and the ability to pay any policits that Why, confound Yeu, 1 saw him last

the interest paid assistance rendered by Htaven to in-
might be issued ; and .dividuals are few and fat between. So night with yon at the station."
stock-holders On paid up capital, or water- IlYes, we was mates then, but the larst

should do the municipality or the mate. là,nid bc saved. This time he worried a sheep 1 says to himed stock, perrhaps, wO Every man shoufd bc sefured in the lib.
position is no doubt sound and would be erty to do the best bc con for himself, due 'Bobl sez I, if ever yer let yerhunger A
an important item of saving. But ail the mpect always being had for the libesty git the better of yer momIs again, ýou aW

g claimed for a systeni me part Company.' So yer see heu onother items of savin of othefs, and the individual assistance to
of municipal or State insurance are pro- men of health and vigor should be as few his own hook now."-Sydney Bulletin.

b'ematical, and sectn to bc based on the and fat between hy the one as by the
assurription that ail the setvaDts:employed ether.
by the municipalities or stateF, would

render honest, diligent, and tfficient ser- The interférence by goverriment in the Pipkirt-rht Board of HeMth Snsus

would be no civic Or persoral. affairs of the people further than shows an alarming state of affairs on this
vice, and that there
political ",)Ulls, ', and thst jobbey and to effect the security of life, property and irland.

This is the purquit of happiness, only confuses Poits-In whàt particular
corruption would bc unknown. of ail and complicates - the administration et Pipkin-ýThe 1 poliS didn't find a single
ar. aisuWtion which the expetience

mniý and adminis- affairs, Jobs men of manly independence,, womaia cv« twenty-sevea years. old.
civie and state govern
trations, dures not warrant. It would open bas a tendency to foster sycophancy and

Politeat litgtmeant polished, and,rvice and Openj the door to corturiOn ana ineffi-
the flood-gates for intffîcitnt SE

The handY man in cient service -Straolord ROnU applied to any smooth, sbining surface-
jobbery of ail sotts.
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A Conaty Poorhouse. others Who could bc much better cared of economy, if on no higher grounds, a

for in an institution, A county poor bouse House of Industry ý,,hould bc established

REPORT OF A COMUlTTEE OF SI14COE -*ould very much r elieve private charity. in Simcoe. Surtly'it would bc better to

COUNTY COUNCIL. A bouse of refuge.properly conducted, treat our aged poor according to the dic-

(Orilfia Packet). would be an advantage to the county. tates of humanity and mercy at $1 44
Mr. Sissons, another member of the per week, rallier than thrust thern in gaol

Last Thursday evenirg the special cont- committee spoke in a similar strain to to treat them like criminais at $2 So per
mittee of the County Council appointed Mr. Ross, He indignantly denied the week. One of the strongest arguments
last january to enquire into the working assertion that bc supp:irted the scheme bc could think of in fivor of the House of

of the county poor houies in other coun- because he was an office seeker. The Industry was the fact that not one of the

control of the home and the appointment counties of Ontario Who have tried thatlies, brought in thier report. The coin-
mittee had communicated with the coun of the officials would bc in the hands of method of treating their aged polir would

tics of York, Middlesex, Welland, Elgin, the county counril., He was an advocate go back again to the old system. The
Hastings, Brant, Wellington, Huron, of the reform because he considered il stern Ivgic of facts had made convërts of

-Norfolk, Lincoln and Oxford. The cost truc economy. He pointed out that the rnany old-time opportents.
of ]and and buildings in the différent profit of the farming operations would Mr. Little, M. P. P., made a very
counties ranged from $i5,.ooo to.$25,c>oo. greatly reduce the cost of maintenance, miniy speech which carried conviction to
The average cost per inmate is $1.44 per as weil as help those inmates who were mariy c'n account of its straightforward
week. Each vagrant in the county gaol able to work, to maintain their independ- and hortest tone. He harl always been
rosts the county $2.80 pçr wee.k. The ence . of spirit. an opponent of the Poor House systent,
Ontario Government wili contribute $4,- Mr. Jeffs, anothtr member of the coin- but his appointment on this committee
ooo towards the erection of a building, mittee, spoke in favar of the rep3rt. had caused him to make diligent enquiry
provided it does not coït less than $ 16,- -There is only one opinion in this council as to the working of the syste-m in other
ooo. The committee recommended that about the duty ol the municipalitie5 sup- places. All the information bc could
at the next municipal election ballots bc porting the heipless poor, but there is a glean was favorable to the proposed
provided fý)r and 9gainst a county poor difference of opinion as to how that help systera. He had met the representatives
house, and that, the. clerks of the niunici- should bc givtn. He haci always been in in the Local House from the. counties
palities report to the county clerk before favor of caring f0r the pour, although op- where they had poorhouses, and whilst
thle january session of the council. nosed the poor > house scheme, but since some of them had strongly opposed their

Mr. Aý P. Robinson, agreed Io the te his appointment on this committee his introduction, they were all in favoi of them
port so far as il recommended the taking views(in this subjecthadundergonca change now, after having had an Opportunity of

of a vote of the ratepayers, for he felt sure He was opposed to doing anything that contrasting the new systent with the old.

the vote would go against the county poor would create or foiter a pauper class in He was quite. willing to put the matter in
vay trom a country Canada, but the conditions in this cou -the hands of the people, whom bc repre-

house. He carne -av ntry

that was full of poor bouses, and thought and in the old were not the same. The sented.
he was coming to a country with none. county council wiil have control of the

-Ross, Reeve of Innisfil, and poorhouse, and they would not engage Mr. Ruby, reeve of Midland, was per-
Mr. John

chairman of the special committee, ex. men to take care ot the poor inmates Who sonally opposed to the pour bouse, but
would vote for submitting it to the people.

plained the report. The county had were tyrants. In making enquiiies about Every municipality in the county would
been put to no cost to obtain the report, the woiking of the systern in other count- have to bear its proportion of the deben-

formation h.ving been obtained ies, lie hid found many instances of ptople
Ahe in turc debt incurred for the faim and

Ithrough correspondence. He was satis- Who were very much oppDsed to the pwr- buildings.
fied that the present system of confining huuse system, who wereprrea-tly in favor of

the aged poor in the 
The ý-eas and nays were taken, when

county gaol was a il aller they had seen it in operition for a 29 voted for the adoption of the report
much more expensive systém than an w4ile. He had been opposed Io the poor- and ig against.
house oi refuge would be. If there were bouse until an event occured in his town-

no vagrants in the gaol the government ship when they could not find anyone Who

would have to bea-r all the cot, but if the would take care of a person who was City Gmrnmeut in Great Britain.

gaol contains an equal number of vag- undoubtly a ward of the municipAity, and Dr. -Ubert Shaw, the editor of The Re-

>ý7 rants and criminals then the county bas who would have been best cared for in a view of -Reviews, has made a special study

to pay as much tawards the maintenance bouse of refuge. ot municipal government in Great Britain,
of the gaol as the government does, Each Mr. Fraser-, Mr. Hamilton, and Mr. and has embodied his observations and

vagrant in Barrie giol costs the county at Ronan each said that their -respective conclusions in a volume entitled "Muni-

Icast 40 cents per day. There have been municipalities had instructed them to vote cipal Goveroment in Great Fýritain,"

ninety-thrce vagrants in the gaol duting against a poorhouse. Summing up, lie says . "The English

the past year. Most of the vagiýants aie Mr. C. J. Miller, Reeve of Oiillia, said -model, an eJective council, with full and

cornmitted foi six. months, and at the end that it was impossible to bc too careful in undivided powers, the mayor having a

of that time are discharged and recoin- guarding against the introduction of any- veto, is as simple, logical, an' effcctive as

mitted, the discharge and committal fecs thing that would tend towards the creation the American system is complicated and

ýî being paid by the county. Each coin- of a pýuper spirit in this free and happy incompatible with harmonious and re-

mittal costs at least 85100. Every time a land. Anything like the professional and sponsible administraticns." He bas come

vagrant dies in gaol the cost to the county heredilary pauperism of the old land to the conclusion that city government in

is $i5.oo or more. If any of the muni- would bc a curse to Canada. He did not America defeâts ils own ends by ils

cipalities of the COUnty refuse to send their think, however, that the proposed reform checks and balances, ils prostitution of

ýpoor to the county house, they need not had any tendency in that direction. The duty and resnonsibility, and 'Ii.s grind

contribute anything towards itsýmainten- Government had wisely reiused to allow oppottunity for the game of hide and

ance. At the present time tli(-re are bc- children to bc admitted to these institu- seek." No doubt the glamour of "checks

fween twentý and twenty-;five vagmnts in -tions. Hethonght the name "Poor Housc" and balances" in American state constitu-

Sirncoe county gaol, and only four or five was misleading, and 111-1ouse of Industry" tions bas misled the American. people in

criminah, thus throwing the greater part would 'bea more Wpropriate naine, seeing constituting municipal governments cverý-

of the cost of the gaol upon the county. that farming and stock-raisitig operations where, until we have effectually sacrificed

In every tnunicipalify theie met(ome poor could bc carriéà on in connection with the substance to the mere form, and the

Who cari bc best cared, fur il home, and them. He th6tight, that on the -ground end bas ciime in all of them.
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ENGINEERIN6 DEP.4RTHENT. allowance is assessed on the other proper- not quite compelled to accept the circum-
Aý W. CAMPBELL, ty on the Street, any owner interested may stances and make the hest of the Surround-

appeai against the assessment to the court ings- It is therefore of great importance
of revision, and, if lie desires, from its to all concerned to have a grade establisW
decision to the county judge. Unless these cd and recorded as soon as possible after
matters are first considercd and a proper a st&eet is laid out then all improvements

Frontage. start made, the frontage system wili often can bc mad2 to conform thereto.

mprove bc unjust, and tend to make the system The lasý and by far not the least, is to,in the city of St. Thomas all i unp )pular. have such a grade established as will givements are made under the local Improve-
ment sections Of the Municipal Aciwhich Special cases should bc considereà in the street a good appearance. This part

.one by-law, so that all property owners of the problem is governed largely as to,bas been in force since the year 1884. similarly situated may bc assessed as whether the Btreet is in the business or
Generally, the work is asked for by. . nearly alike as possible. resident portion of the city. In cither

petition, signed by a two-thirds majority event the curh line should, if possible, bc
of the owners, representing One-half the The old system of ward appropriationF, unbroken from curb corner to, curb corner.ýy on the Stl-eet, but sectional grabbing, lobbying and wire-value of the properi idewalk shouldg in the puffing is the most exL).-nsive way of But if impossible the grade shou)dcharýge
where the street or s at sortie property line, and if the change is
opinion tf the council$ bc reconstrucied, making and maintaining public improve-
the work is advertised and proceeded ments, is inefficient in its use, unjust in very abrupt theie should bc adopted what

might bc called an easement grade to pre-eration and wasteful.with, if no sufficient!y signed petitiOn is its OP vent as much as possible a large deposit
filed againstit, In some caseS, Work is By the 'frontage tax system the people of sand and other easily moved materials.
undertaken on the recommendat get ion of hat they want, and pay only for By this means the trouble of continually:-alth for sanitary (r t5 the Local Board of H wha they get. Weik can bc donc uni- removing the deposit after large showers
drainage purposts.in which instance .110 formiy and systernatically, and the system, could bc greatly averted. This casernent
objection can bc rai,,d to the carrying if carefully inaugurated and properly man- grade is of as much assistance in lessening
out of the wolk. aged, is simple and easy to operate, and the expense of caring for a street as areagainstThe cost of this work is ai] taxed is the fairest and most equitable plan for casernent curves in railroad work in caring
the property frontirg or abutting on the making public improveffients and assess- for the track and rolling stock.
Street no allowance is made for corner ing the cost.

And, finally, we have the street inter-lots or street intersections. section problem, which has almost as many
In case of sewers, to secure uniformity, Street Gradients. ways of solution as there are engineers

sections are set apart and a system of engagect in municipal work. We find that
sewers laid out for each ; the work is corri- IVithout a doubt there is nothing in a very common way of disposing 09 it is
pleted and the total cost taxed ag3inst municipal engineering that affects the to make ai] curh corners the same eleva-
the property fronting or abutting on it at ratepayers to such an extent as chang'ng tion ' This has its advantages as well as
a uniforni rate per féot. COmmon Outlets old grades that have become fixed by long its disadvantages. The only thing that
are constructed, extended or renewed at usage> Seems to recommend it is that it is an easy
the expense of the municipality. One of the most perplexing parts of the way of solving the problem, while it bas

very often injustice is donc by building problem to the engineer is the part relat. the dîsadvantage of failing in bting satiSý-
a sewer on a street much larger and dee.p- ing to intersections including the eleva- -factory on account of lack of drainage,
et than would bc necessary to meet its tions of block corners. While the part unless what might bc calied a compromiseming an grade is adopted, which makes the finishedrequirements, with the view Of for affecting the lot owner is the amount to
outlet for srnaller lateral sewers, and eut or fili at the place of his abutting work look as if the whole thing was donc
asses;sing the total cost against the street erty which from the nature of trie case by guess. A flat iriffiètsection also pre-
Upon which the work is donc, When PIOP

must receive the careful consideration of sents an ugly appearance especially on ars are undertaken, a complete plan steep grade. The best solution for resi-Sewe the engineer. Where a city is located in
should bc ruade, so that they wili extend a comparatively level section the problem dent portions 'of the city, if the grade is
over the whole municiPâlitY Or section, is very much simplified. three pet cent. or less, is to carry the
and the work completed in order to se(urc grade to the centre of the intersectingThere are three main objects to beuniformity of taxation. attained ; ist, to remove the surface water street and maire the changeif any; at that

In introducing the frontage systerri it is as soon as Possible ; 2nd, to reduce the point, otherwise change the grade at the
well to consider thoroughly and carefully f grade to the least possible curb corner and make the maximum grade
the plan of assessment to bc followed, percentage 0 for the intersection three pet cent. Inminimum withaut material injury to
whether the %ork is to bc paid for whOllY adjacent property ; 3fd, to make a Street the buqiness portion of the city, the maxi-
by frontage as a per-foot tax or in part by present a good appearance. mum grade for intersection should bc less
the municiPalitY or district. than thrce per cent.

corner lots wid bc To accomplish the first, one should not
The assess"Ilcut On pared have a minimum grade of less than 3-zo

found excessive when corn e per cent. only in very extreme cases Road Noteik
with the benefit, as in the case of of on

uniess the Street is paved with brick ormt aSewers, one sewer being sufficie
es asphaltum. In some sections of our country the

purely frontage assessment on both id horses of a double team travel just in nt
of the lot is a de.cided iniustice. The second case should bc govemed of the wheels, and the broad tire roils

Wheri a petition for work is received, very largely by the location and nature of down what the hoofs cut.
triangular lots or other irregular shaped the imPrOvements 'bat fiave been made

pieces of land should bc considered as to along the line of the strect. On a steep It is said that Sharp shoes and points

situation, value and superficial area, and, hillside where no improvements have been are equally destructive in the roadbed as

if advisable, a by-law should bc passed to made to any great extent, or no improve- narrow tires.

charge the amount of any allowance made ment of any kind, a large cut will bc ad- The essentiais to a Perfect road are a
on SiLich pieces of land against the otber missable, but if the buildings and other deep foundation and a good watersbed

property fronting or abutting on the improvements are et a permanent nature surface, With these and the use of broad _,Ï
improvements or for assuming this allow- hefore the grade is established, as is too tcead wagons the Stone roads Will last for
ance by the municipalitY. WbeP th's frequently the situation, one is almost, if years.
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Drainage. alarm those who have been accus- F-iectric Street Lighting.

tomed to sec the improvements made
In under-draining much difficulty arises, upon well cultivated farms. Compared Municipalities are gradually becoming

in practice as to connecting in a secure with the labor and cost of building and more inteiested in the discussion on the

and satisfactory manner the smaller with màintaining fences upon the highways and advisability of the municipality owning

the larger tile drains. Streams should in the subdivision of lots, the drainage of electric lighting plants, and as is naturally

1,.ot meet at right angles, but a bend land i, a smail matter. Upon tences expected strenuous opposition is given to,

should bc made in the smaller drain a th,,e is occasion of annual repiir while the rnovement. Those wbo oppose publie

few feet before it enters the main 50 as tO drains propeily laid are permanent. ownership complain that the reports of

introduce the water of the sinalt drain in These suggestions are thrown out that municipal plants do not pay prGper atten-

the direction of the current in the main. farmers may not be alarmed without cause tion to, fixed chatges, interest, taxes,

An instance is given where it was found at the high cash estimates of the cost of depreciation and insurance. If is quite

that a quatitity of water was discharged drainage operations. Money tomes true that theýe matters, except the last,

with a turn or junction with a gentle curve slowly to farmers and a cash estirnate to receive iiitle or no explicit attention in

in one hundred seconds that required one thern looks larger than an estimate in most municipal repoits - it does not fol-

hundred and forty seconds with a turn at labor. The cost of fencing seeiiis no low, howtver, that the results set forth in

right anglei ; and that while runnling great burden, though estimated in cash it the siid repor s fall shoit of the truth.

direct that is wiLhout any turn it was dis- would seern as in fact it is a stvere The returns froin public plants include,

charged in ninety seconds. This. is given charge. not only the cost of maintenance and

as a rnere illustration of the principle Drainage can bc performed principally operation strictly so-called, but insurance

which is obvious enough. Différent ex- by the same kind of labor as fencing, the (wherever the municipality thinks it best

periments would vary with the velocity, cost of the files being a sinall item in the to insure as most of the towils and suialler

quantity of water, and smoothness of the whole expense. The estimatesof labor cities do) and also the cost of labor and

pipe, but nothing is more certain than should bc made at one dollar per day in materials used in making many little ex-

that evety change of direction impedes investigating this matter. tensions and impiovements which really

velocity. This would bc the fair cash value of belong to the invt:staient account, and

Thus we sec that if we had but a single work by the day perhaps, but it is far which, tongethtr with the replacement of

drain the necessary turns should bc curved morc than farmers who have work on new for old, incident for ordinary repairs,

to afford the least obstruction. hand on their own farms which mav bc more than balance the depreciation of

Where the drain enters into, another exceuted in the leisure season, 'will machinery, building!z, poles, etc. The

current there is yet a further obstruction really expend for such labor. Few farm taxes lost by making the enterprise a pub-

optrations would pay expenses if every lic one arnount to very little-nGt moreby the meeting of the two streams. Two

equal strearns of similar velocity and si7e hour of superintendence and every hour than two dollars per ye-ir per standard are

thus meeting at right angles would have a of labor by man, boy and beast were set on the aveiage, an ittm which as we have

tendency to move off diagonally if not down at high rate. The cost of tilts wM saià is more than balanced in Many of the

confined by the pipe ; and confined as ordinarily be a cash item and the labor cities bv the stiperioTiLy of public service

they are must both bc materially retard J may be performed like that of planting, over that fornierly received from private

in their flow. In whatever manner united hoeing, haying and harvesting, by such companies.

there must be much obstruction if the help hired by the month or day or render- Interest is the sole remaining item of

main is nearly full at the point of juriction. ed by the family as may bc found con- the complaint and with public ownership

The common mode of connecting tile cnient. interest is not an element of the cost of

drains by cutting and fitting in is a decid- In arranging the spring's work, timeý production. If the public plant is free

ed mistake. Branch pipes are now made and attention is devoted to laying it out, of debt no interest is paid. If the council

at tile works and they are much more though this hardly forms an item in the should say "the lamps costs $5o an arc

M:z satisfactory. The branches may bc made expense of the crop. Most farmers may for running expenses and $io more for

to join the mains at any angle and it think themselves competent to lay out interest so we mu-t Itvy $6o an arc on the

mighz bc advisable to make this part of their drains without paying for the ser- taxpayers " the result wLu'd bc the same

both drains larger, than the rest, to, allow vices of an enginéer. It is believed how. as if ne înterest were calculated on (lectric

room for the obstructed waters to unite ever, that generally it will bc found true light. It is one of the adventiges of pub-

economy to procure the aid of an ex- lic ownership that the people get thepeacefully.
perienced engineer to lay out the work at interest and profits, so that in effect theyThe mains should bc from three to six

inches deeper than the minors. the outsel. Certainly in most cases sorne get the service tree of inttrestand profit

The fall from the one to the other may skill in the use of levelling instruments at charges ý instead of paying interest and

usually bc made most convenient by a least is absolutely essential to systernatic profits tc, sornebody elsewho retain them,

gradual descent of three or four feet to work. No inan, however experienced, can, the people pay interest and profits to

the point of juriction ; but with branch by the eye, form any safé opinion of the ihernselves (il any such forrnal payments

pipes thd fall may bc nearly vertical if fall of a given tract of land. Fields which are made at all) which is equivalent to

desired by turning the branch outward to appear perfectly level to the eye will bc paying no intere5t or profit, In estimat-

meet the small drains. It will be neces- found frequently to give fill enough for ing the fair selling price of light under

sary in procuring branches for soil tiles the deepest drainage. We recently bad ordinary competitive conditions a reason-

to bear in mind that they are rights and occasion to notice this on a pic ce of land. able interest ought to bc added, but on

lefts and must bc selected accordingly as A low, wet ý spot, that had many times entering the domain of public enterprise

the branch comes in upon one or other been looked at as a place which should free of debt, we leave interest behind. If

side of the main. bc drained both to improve its soil and all the means of production were held in

The branch should enter the larger pipe the appearance of the land about it, but cimmon there would bc no such thing as

not level with the bottom but as high as to the eye if seetned doubtfül whether it interest at al]. The cost of production in

possible to give an inch fall -to the water was not about as low as the stream some a publie enterprise is simply the cost of
. ý out of the branch intO the main to forty rods off, into which it must bc drain' operation as above, plus a pro rata con-

passing
prevent possible obstruction at the *ed. Upon testing the matter carefully tribution to the maintenance of order and

junctioný with levelling instruments it- was found goverriment which is the equivalent of pre-

The process of drainage is expensive as that from the lemest spot in this little sent taxation, the entire. product beyond

compared with the price of 1&nd in our swamp there was a fall of aeven feet to this is profit. Interest is money poid fer

new Settlements but its cost will not the river at its ordinary height. the use of capital, and when the producer
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works with bis own capital ali bc pays for net go into, the product, but into invest- Gond Roade.

the use of it is the cost of keeping it in ment and is still on hand. The applica-

repair, which - in the case we are con"sider- tion of these principles wili evident[y give WIDE TIRES PREFERABLE Te NARROW

ing, is ineluded in the expenses of opera- the truc cost of production and clearly ONES IN THE MAJORITY OF CASES.

tiun. It is evident th it there is a gond there is no place for interest: in these Starting with a wagon and load weigh-
foundation for refusing te allow the intro- calculations when the plant is fi ce of debt. ing 4,.59o pounds it was found in Indiana
duction of an interest charge among fbe Actual current expenses for operation that a thrte-inch tire required i5o pounds
items of expense in a municipal plant free instirance and -saféty, plus the portion of

of debt. it wili net do to say that the the investment that bas gone into produc less draft te bc drawn over sod than a i,1ý
inch tire y i 5o pound less draft on a bard

town might have put iti money out ait which is another way of siying deprecia- road and 300 poiinds less draft te move
interest )nstead of building an electric tien that formuLi coveri the whole cost. a Inad on'a dead pull. The ccnclusion
light plant ; if it had it would simply have The application of the said princip!es is a of this experiment may bc iummtd up as
receiv2d $io interest with one hand and very simple matter when once we know

paid out $Io interest with the other to a the probable life*of the capital invested or follows:

private Dectric Light Company and have in ouher words tht rate of d,-preciation. i ý On hard roads, block pavements and

to-cen in respect of interest precisely where The gap between private prices and other permanent and substantial roads

it is now with an investiment on which no publie costs is partly due te the economies thzre is no argument, se far as actual draft
is concerned, fn favor ni the wide tire, the

intereqt is figured. Moreover in ninety- of well managed public enterprise, partly

nine cases out of une hundred the muni- te the uncertainties of a new business, effoct b.-ing rather against the wide tire.

,cipality would never have been able te which are now, h6wever, reduced te a 2. In their effect upon hard roads the

itivest such money at interest-would comparatively narrow margin, and partly wide tires have the advantage. This

never have bad the moncy to invest except te the rapacity of powerfui private mono- benefit is net sufficiently appreciated by

for the movement toivards publie opera- polies. l'bc latter generally operates turnpike and macadam ioad companies.

of The common more strongly in the larger cities. In 3. In soft mud, slush and under simi-

people are just se much ahead every time many of the smaller fflaces, the private lar circumstances, under which even thé

a municipal enterpi ise is started ; it is just, charges are net unreasonable, but at best, wide tire cuts in, the advantage is against

that much more property than they would a private company cannot afford te work the wide tire and in laver of the narrow.

4. On soid and soft ground, where theotherwise bc able te accurnulate. at the rates which will suistain, a public

Public ownership does net involve the plant. wide tire does net eut in and the naTrow ýî
payment of interest by the people it dees, the advantage is on the side of the

relieves thern from the payment of interest. A X;ood Old Pavement. wider tire.

In the Drocess of aitaining public owner- Experiments at the Utah Experimental
ship inierest may have te bc paid if monty After al], the good old macadam road, Station demonstrated that a given load on
is borrowed te build or purchase the well made in the first place and constantly y ý4 inch tire drew 46.6 per cent. beavier

and repaired, is the bst of than when on a three-inch tire, theplant but such interest is net part of the looked after draft
cost of producing light under public all sorts of pavement, being on a fairly siiff grass sf ici. On a
ownership it is only a part of the cost of As phal t chi ps « off u nde r t h e effects of moist but bard road the i ý/2 inch tire drew
the change te public ownersbip the frequent watering, is slippm, bot and 12.7 Per cent. heavier tban the 3-inch.
moment the change is complete and full hard on herses' feet, and is net altogether Wide tires are net only lighter in their
public owner3hip really exists, interest free of dust, as merchants on' King and draft than natrow ones Under nearly all
ceases. The ownership of a municipal Yonge streets can teh in forcefully elo- conditions, but eut up roads very little,
plant is supposed te bc in the people quentlanguage. in fact, when 6-inches wide tend to make
although the plant may bc in debt. lu
respect te control and other vety impor- Brick is cheaper, perhaps more durable, the roadbed better continually. They

tant attributes of ownership this is true, net se suscrptible to water, and is cleaner coutil be graduilly substituted for the

than asphait, but it too is injurious te present narrow ones aïffl better roads ne
but in respect te the attribute of free use
witbout tribute it is net truc ; the creditor herses' feet. the result, espeýially on the farm and on

rit owner and public Macadam, on the contrary, when laid turnpikes largely used by farmers.
is in substance a pa
ownership is net pelfected until the title is on good foundation, carefiilly looked after

clear of debt. and repaired as quickly as repairs te as- Ifflerence.
phalt or brick are made when the road- ...î

The whole matter may be made very
The total cost of pro- way shows a bad spot, is a spiendid, bard, The rich man revels in fine petsonal

clear in this way. level, pavement, clean and easy on herses, PrOPettY 2Bd millions in securities, and
duction during a given time is the entire The great points in macadam reads all the assessors list shows him. te be a pý)or
amount expended in investment and

authorities, agree, are to lay them on a m'an, nearly in want. -Rich men are sent
operating expense, minus the remainder

values the end of said time if good fouridation, and keep thern constant- for, called into the assessoes private room,
ly in repair. Those two important féa- and informed that they are assessed at se

the plant is worth as much at the end of turcs are, however, generally overlooked. and so. The assessor boldly makes the
the year as at the beginning, the actual

expenditures during the year constitute The road is made by dumping crushed announcement tbat both can make money èl,

the cost of production. If the plant is stone in mud, covering it with sand and if the rich min is agreeable, and straight-

dollars less in pro- renning a roller over it. Seldom iý the way the rich iman's figures are lopped off.
Worth one thousand precaution. and expense incurred of pre- The assessors get rich doing this.
ductive value at the end of the year than paring a bottom, as is donc with asphait
at the beginning, $,,ooo of the original a-id brick ; and repairs are net promptly Way of Politics.
irivestinent bas been ground up into pro- made,
duct and net replaced so that the cost of Were macadam roads properly made The Ginerai was a great talker before he was
the year's product is the yeais expendi-

ture, plus $1,000. If the labor and and well cared for, there would bc few elected," saîd one constituent in a tone of melan.

nly complaints from the general public and cho4.1y reminisceDce«
material put into the plant net o He waa thati', rèplied the other.

balance the depreciation but make the none front horse-owners. But he don't seetn ter have done inuch in the
plant Worth $1.000 d of fines that be orated &bout.',

more at the en

the year than at the beginping, the cost of New jersey farmers carry 13o baskets ýMigh ty little, He saye bis bands Was "icd.11

caches over the ý stone roads. Over joo 1 Wpose he tells the truth. But it doe __

production during the yrar is the year's Of P bad Illat, 90 niany MSe of 'ern girs their bands

expenditure minus the $Iooo which did the old roads 2j baskets was the loa&, tied than ever gits tongue tied.
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Roads and Statute Labor. Roads. tops of the fixed rods, its foot will be at
the desired grade. By this means the

In fixing the stecpest allowable grade
(Bobcuygton Independent.) bottom of the drains can be perfectly

it shouldbe remembered that the bette the graded from grade pegs set two hundrt d
The Ontario Good Roads Association road surface is the flatter should be the feet apart. These boning rods should

is doing a most useful work, and promises grades or else the benefit arising from the also be uscd in grading a roadway.
to accomplish valuable results. Its second good road surface will not be fully real- f
annual convention was held early in the ized. In determining the grades for drains it

present year, and the report of that con- On an ordinary road, however, the is well to make them so that they shall be

vention printed by the, Ontario a certain numbtr of inches in ten or

Government is now being distributed. tractive force due to the road surface IS twelve feet. A plank with one edge
probably ntarer one in thirty, and on a

The report contains a large amourit of bevelled cff to the given grade is generally

valuable and interesting information on grade of one in thirty morethe latter grade used - thus, for example, one in one
would seem to be the proper maximum for hund'

the subject of roads, and our rural readers long bills, if the cost of securing it be red and twenty is one inch in twelve

should send to the departmentin Toronto not too great, feet, one in sixty is two inches in ten feet,
for a copy, and study it carefully. Much and so on.

of the success of the association must be A long stretch ot perfectly level road To avoid any misunderstpnding as to
attributed to the tact, energy and ability however, by no means an unmixed good, the precise meaning of the turtns " Road
of the president, Mr. A. Pattullo, of for the water tables or gutteTs at the sides

Woodstock, who bas conducted the busi- 01 the roadway requie to have a fall of at Allowance," "Roadway " and "Roadbed,"
it may be stated that the full width of

ness of the association'with singular skill. least one in one hundred and twenty, or

The association is only. two years old, but one inch in ten feet, so that on a level land teserved for road purposes is the

in that time it bas succeeded in making road the water table would gradually in- Road Allowance," the portior, used by

road construction a subject of general crease in depth below the surface of the the vehicles is the " Roadway," while the

discussion, and bas distributed throughout road, which is not desirable as it tends Io term " koadbed " is applied to the surface

the province a large amourit of practical diniinish the available width of the road- of the roadway at sub-grade on which the

information on the subject. The associa- way, or else the exits into the longitudinal stone or other foundations for upper

tion bas, moreover, urged upon the drains or ditches muýt be more frequent, coating of the roadway is placed.

authorities of Agricultural College, the which always adds to the coc of construc- Country roads do not require a wide

desirability of making the construction tion, The 3urface water on the roadway also roadway. If extreme economy is neces-

and maintenance of roads part of the drains off better when tbere is a sli-ht sary the central part uf the roadway miy

instruction given to the students, and it is longitudinal slope. be macadamiztd for a widih of only eight

probable tbat the Covernment will cause The first item to be attended to is the feet; this is about the least widtý that a

roadmaking to be one of the subjects drainage, and it is as important as any vehicle can really be driven un In such

taught at tbat institution. The efftC will other. case it would not be advisable to make

be important, for when severa! hundred It is almost impossible to make a good the tritire roadway leýs than twenty-six

students are taught how to construct and road on a wet, yielding soi], ex(-ept by feet wide, so that vehicles may pwis on

maintain roads, and those students are going to great expense in providing a either side of the central portion, and that

subsequently diffused throughout the heavy concrete foundation. the maradamized part may be easily

province, there is some hope of the work Money spent in securing a gond, firm, widened in the future.
of roadmaking being carried on in an in To provide for a pretty constant traffic

dry roadbed will save a vast amount of
telligent manner. The association fully trouble in atteinpting to maintain a good in both directions the macadamized por-
recognizes the folly and waste of the pre- surface and keep it clean. tjon of the roadw ' ay should be sixteen fect
sent system of constructing roads by The remark is frequently made in the wide, as the axIes of wagons and buggies
means of statute labor, but it is not pre- spring that "the frost bas heaved the are usually five feet, eight inches in length,
pared to recommend the immediate aban- or five feet, two inches from one wheel to
donment of that system. ' It points out road, It is true that the roadway would

bat system is easily probably-not have hraved had there been the further end of the axle, tht-refere
that the labor under t no frost ; but et the frost docs not spoil allowing a space of two féýt between the
available, but that - it is so absurdly mis-

and, in fact, it is the ice ends of the axles of two vehicles when
directed that it produces little good a dry roadway

resuits. thawing that ânes the mischief, and not pasqing, and two feet trom the furiher

the frostý The proper remark to make in wheel to the outside of the paved part of

The dollar's worth of statute labor does such a case would he 1' The road is badjy the roadway sixteen feet, four inches, or in
not produce more than twent3 -five cents' drained." round numbers sixteen fect would appear

worth of good. The need is to have the In consriructing all drains, care should to be the proper width to allow vehicles

labor employed under a supeýintendent be taken to preserve a uniform grade in 'lways to keep their own side of the road
who is an expert at roadmaking, and who the bottom. For this purpose the work- withcut going off the paved portion, while

expends that labor on a previous designed men should use boning rods, which seem it will also give a play of nearly two feet

system. The present mode of roadmaking to be seldom thouaht of in this country. on, each side of nearly four feet, altogether
places the labor under pathmasters who in the width allowed to the vehicles to

Three are used at a time, made of pine,the subject. Beforehave no knowledge of travel over, thus leaving space enough for
about three inches wide and one inch

the necessary improvements in road con- vehicles to avoid always going in the same
thick ; two of them are about four fect

struction can be accomplished, the asso- track and wearing the roadway into ruts.
ciation points out that the pathmasters long and pointed at the end, and the thi -rd

is about three feet long, and left square at
must have more knowledge of how roads

the end; all have a cross-piece at the Good Road Maxims
should be made-in other words they upper end, about ont foot'long, set square
sbould be trained specially for the purpose to the upright part. The pointed rods are Good roads make good people, and
-and men who have no knowledge of

the 5ubject should not be appointed. driven into the ground where the grade good people are much improved by good
pegs are driven till the ton of the cross- roads.
piece is as-high above the desired grade Civilization is the result of having easy

During the pastyear Mercer county, N. as the entire length of the unpôinted rods, ineans of communication.
bas spent over $iooooo in macadam then by sigbting *>ng the tops of the two

toads, Burlingtoti bas spent neaily rods driven into the ground when the top Savages have no roBcls.-L. A. W.

$300,ooo and Middlesex about $25,000. of the third rod is brought level with the bulletin.
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LËOXL DEPARTRENT. point at which.the, drainage work crosses support of the,.crun'ty gaol, registry ofÉce,

14. F. j ELL, S0ý.1C[T0R, the boundry line between any road allow- sheriffs office andother institutions.
ance and lands in ani-ther municipality as

lKMTOR. A number of convictions for offences
the case may be. The cost of stich main- again5t the Canada Tempergrice Ac
tenance is ta be borne by the lands and t

The Drainage Act, 1894- roads in any way assessed for the con- havi t ken place in the town, a special
case as for thé Opinion of thenÇ' stated'

n the proportion SupreMe
Section 69 of this act and the following struction thereof, and 'i Court of the Pravince as ta

three sections makes provision fer the determined by the engiàeer or surveyor wbether t1ýé tôwn treasurer or that of the

maintenance of any drainage work con- in his report and . assessniçnt for the- iiiuhièjpàýl C'il
e passing of the act, original constructiin. et in case of appeal coùn of the ceunty was

structed prier ta th sment, thercfrom . as set forth 'in the award or éhiitlcd t) the fines therefor. The Snp-

and ta be paid for by local asses reme -Court decided in favor of the

Said section 68 applies ta the mainten- order of the referee. county.

ance of such -drainage work as is.not cars-

tinued into any cther municipality. In LeoAl":])EC151ONS. Held-Reversing fflch decision, that an

case no lands or roads in any other muiii- incorporated. t,ýwn séparated from the
county for municipal Purposes in the

cipality are assessed f )r the construction FITZGERALD VS. CITY OF OTTAWA. order in ' uncil did net mean a town
of such drainage work, then the expense ce

The plaintiff was the owner of ]and separated for aU purposes, but included
of the maintenance thereof is ta be borne

roads in the initiating situared on the south side of Pine strett any town that was self-governing and
by ail lands and in the city of Ottawa, and formerly part praclically free from contrai by thz county.
municipility, in anywgy assessed for the

of the township of Nepean. Before the St, Sýephen, therefore, notwithstanding
construction of such drainage work, ac-

territury wasacided ta the city, the plain- .that it was joincd ta the county for the
ng ta the assessirient of the engineercordi tik and owners of some land adjoining purposes meniioned, was a town "separat-

or Surveyor, contained in his report and ta carry ciff suiface ed from the county for rnunicip
asse.ý,smz:nt fur the such original construc- his, made a box drain 

ai pur-

tion, water that collected on Pine street. After poses," within the Meaning of theorder
the ttrritory was added ta the city, the in council.

Linds-or roads in any 
0ý

In the event'of. box.drain &P into disrepair, ýand the city -Y OF
other municipality, or roadî betweet, twO BETHUNE vS. COVNT WELLAND.

ties being in any way engineer, on the plairitifrs complaint,
or more municipali This was-an action brought against the

assessed for th-' construction of such refused ta repair it, àut had an open drain

mage cut across the Street ta carry off the county by John Bethune for gn account
drainage work, then the said drai water. This drain in the next year became Of $5 for taking the census of Bridgeburg.
woik shali be maintained at the expense

filled up, -and the water overflowýýd the The couricil refused to pay the acco'Urit
of all the lands and roads in any way plaiintiffs land. The city refused ta on the ground that Bridgeburg should pay
assessed for such constyuction inýthe il, as the by-law states that Bridgeburg

retnedy the delect, and this action was
muniicipaýitits affected, and in the propor- brought to recover damages. shill pay ali expenses incurred in secitring:
tLon deteTmined by such report and 

.... .... .

assessment, or in appeal -therefrom, by Held-Whtre a Municip-ility mRkes the passage of the by-law.

the award of arbitratý.rs, or order of the alterailons in, and thusadopts as part of Mr., Cowper claimed that Mr. Bethune

r--feree. The pr,)vý 'siens f the its own drainage system, a drain existing was working under the difection of the

firàt report are ta b2 the guide, in territory acquired front another munici- county couricil, and should get his pay

uniess and until such proportion of palhy, it is Iiible for damages caused by frorn them, and they recover the amount ..........

ment shall be varied or otherwise subsequent neglect to keep the dtain in front Bridgeburg. But the judge thought
assesi diff.rently, and declared a non-suit.-
det-raiined by the report and assessment rePaIr-

of the engineer or surveyor for the main- CONFEDERATIOX LIFE ASSOCIATION VS. Tribune.

tenance of the drainage woik, or in ap CITY OF TORONTO.

peal therefrom, by the award of arbitrators In the court of appeal it was beld that, Sewage disposai ià' the cities on the

or order of the referee. "Interest earned on -the istatutory reserve great laites shows, according ta the report

Section 69 of the said act has refèrence fund of a Life Insurance Company is part of the Chicago, Health Department for

ta the Maintenance of drains passing into of its aQsessable incarne, and the decision 1894, that while the general death rate
kunicipality Or Municipilities other was lower titan in inland chies, it was

a rr. of a judge of a county court on a queStion

than the initiating municipahty. This of a3sessment is final, when be is dealing aiuch bigher for typhoid féver. In corn-

includes a 'drain commenceci by the with property that is assessable àtall" menting on this fact, the editor of the

initiaLing municipility on a road allowance rhus confirming the judgment as reported Journal says. Prictical exptrience bas

adjuining such Municipality and is con- on page 74 Of the WORT-D fer 1895. demonstrated what science had already

tinued thence into the lands (,f any other .- - - predicated upon the known laws of diffu.

unicipalities-such a TOWN OF SI. STEPHEN VS. COUNTV OF .,Sion, sedimentati.)n . and purification of
municipalitY (Ir rit CHARLOTTE. pollute-ci waters. The disposai of sewage
drain is under the last mentioned sýctionto

be maintained, after the cý-)mpletion thtreof By an order in couricil made in Sep- in awater supply is a sanitary atrocity

proportion : By the temb,-r, 1886, Uil fine3, penaltieg, or for- which, future generations will refuse ta
in the following
initiating municipality frorn the point of féitures iecovered or enforced under the condone. Sooner or later, if communities

commencement of the drainage work in Canada Ttimperance Act, 1878, and wili net protect thernselves, from such a-

upon such road amendments therete, within any city, or revoiting violation of sanitary common
the Municipality, - county, or any inc rpr)rated town separ- sense, the general goverriment must inter.
allowance, ta the poit at which the drain

age work Ce03SCS thebDundry line bctween ated for municipal purpoies from the vene and; positively prohibit the discharge

any road allowànc,-, and lands in anüther county, výhichwou1d otherwise belong te of untreated sewage or -other pollution
crown for the public uses. of Canada, int.) any Stream or body of water. whatso.

municip3lity, and by suh last rnentioned the
shall be paid ta the treasurer of the cily, ever. The figures hercin cited are of

municipality and by every other inunci-
ta which stich drain- incor-porated town, or county, as the case themselves a.sufficient argument for such

palit), thmugh, or in p-)ses of the. said act. an intervention at once.
int at May be, for the pu,

age work is continu d front the Po. the st, Stephen is an incorporated tow n in
which the drainage work crosses

wance the County of Charlotte, ýN. B,, ha% ing its We cýnMakc roistakes sa easy that WC
-boundry line between a road ailb Mayor and gâvtrning :body, police we a4aost, forçe4 ta think they have
and lands W thé an out- own

let in Ihé7muAici'ýa11t1,ýQf ,n a road allow- isirate and othet . officiai&. . It con- -already -been mâde al)d are MerCly waiting-
mag s, jointly with the, counly,,,,to the to'be called fer.

ance wjoining-the municýpality, or ta the tribute
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Changes in Children's L*ws ýff1Àde bY the imprisonment not exceeding thirty days. QUESTION OR.AWER
Ontario Legialature, 1899;. 58 Vir., chýtpter 52, section 13 SilascRtRaRs only are entitled to opinions through the

(2) No parent or guardian or other pape r on a Il quetions submitted if thýy penain to munici«
1 write each question on a stparate pal . on

PO'%VER TO TRANSFER CHILDREN. persori, Who, by instrument in writing, bas Puýn'eýidteec nIy. Whensubniittingguestiorisstattaseýely

berttofore surrendered or may hetealier as PýibIc ail the fýcts, as màny recciýed du not contain

The followirg is added as a new clause: ýjfficient information to tnabl. us to give a satistactory

surrrnder the cust 4y of a child te any aRswer.-ED.
Il. Nutithstanding provisions te the of the charitablt institutions mentioned

contrary in any act, contained, and net" in the next preceding- sub-section hereof P. C. M. -A grade was cut by the municipeàity

withstinding the provisions of any by-laws, shail thereafier, contrary te the terms of in front of a man's farm, and just OPposite the

rules or regulationi for the government such instiuinent, bc entitled to the cus- gateway of the faim ; the cut, . 1 di ditch,

or contioli of any duly incorputattd tody of or any contiol or authority qver or would be about four feet deep. Can le 1.1

orphanage, children's home, infant's hcrne owning compel the municipality ta build a cuivert

any righi to interfere with any such child. over the ditch, and make a roadway ont for him,

or industrial schoo', it shali bc lawfui for (3) Provided, howevtr, that any parent or bas he, at his own expense, ta build such ?

the trustees or governing body tÂ su(h 1. If the man owning the farm, in nialcip
or guardian claiming that a child is im- g a

otphanage, or children's home, or infant's pr(iptrly iýnd unjustly detaincd by any of dway out, fills the ditch without puttirg a

home, or industrial school, to take advan- the charitable institutions in this section culvert in, what redress bas the municipality ?

2. Can the owner of propetty compel the
tage of the pruviýions of section - 5 Of the referred to or any othtr person believing municipality ta build crossways over ditche-s in

act for the prevention of cruelty te and .
child in any of ihe

that in the case of any front of his gateway ?

better prottction of children by transfer- said institutions a real grievanc-e or a just Il. The municipality may bring an

ring,'Irom time Io time, children under 0

-tht ir care te the superintcndent or to the cause ofcomplaint cxists, may make 01m- action Io restrain him, fr fin interfering

Children's Aid Society in the locality ùf plaint te the judge or suverintendent, and with the highway.

the judge, or, with the minis'ers approval 2. No.
such or haw ge or h nie, tc, bc plzàced out

P the superintndcnt, may make such ordr A MuNieri,,&i. CouNcii-Lox.-Il A " was cou-

by the superinttndtnt or by such Child-
as to the di,;position of the child as. having victed by the mayor, sitting as

ren't, Aid Sjciezy in pursuance of the rjustice Of the
regird to the welfare of the chiid, may un- pegce, for violating Transient T aders By-law.

provisions - kif the sktid act, and in such dtr ali the circumstances of the case, The conviction was removed ta Toronto, and

case it sha'l bc the duty of the Vibiting quashed withôut costs, The corporation was nýýt

appear te bc just and reasonable. in any way a party ta the proceedings., and bid
Commit-ee te visit any ctild se placed

INDUSrRIAL SCHOOLS. nothing to do with them. rhe liwyer for 'l A

out, as by the said act provided, and in then claimed damakes by reasori of the prosecu-

all rtspe(ts such child shall be trrattd as Among the changes made in the In- tion, and sent in a bill of cosis, stating that if the

having been placed out and shall continue dustrial Schoo's Act is a clause authorizing couricil would pay the bill it would he accepted

subject te the provisions of the said art," corporations of chies and towns te guran- as a seulement. The couricil voied ta pay hirn

58 Vic., chapter 52, seo-tion il. tee debentures issued for lndustrial school $75. The inayor refuses ta sign the warrant for

the-moncy. Has the council a legal right ta vote

purposes; Aso a clause authorizing school c nrpcffation money for such a purpose ? Could
This clause was enacted in the

hoPe boards to pay a per capila allowance in- the mayor be compellcd ta sign a warrant for

that lit wou'd be taken advantage of by
stead of turi)igËihg teachers. such an appropriation ?

the vàrious institutions for the speedy
Supervision untit r8.-An important The fa t that the corporation pas cd

pl&cing out of dependent children in

fostei-iiomes. By the tran turence of a clause reads : "Every child now under the by-liw in question cannot make it

the control of an IndustTial Schcol DDard liable for damages, if any, caused by pro-

child te the Children's Aid S ciety the se(ution which it did net authorize. The

machinery of the act is utilized Io or hereafter sent to an Industrial scht et,
r its shall from, the expiration of the period of mayor cannot be c(,mptlltd to sign the

future supervision. his detention at such school, remain up warrant for payment, ýcc8use there was

te the fige of 18 un-der the supervision of nu authority fur such an appropriation by
CHILDREN IN INSTITUTIONS.

(1) fi shýall bc unlawful for any person the Inau.,trial S,-ho,,l B-lard." 58 Vic. -the council.

ing chapter 59, section 5. C. A. R.-i. Ouromunicipal treasurer was

te induce any child te leave the build robbed of $215, the c uncil not having a safe Io

or premisei of any duly incorporated boys'
Power of Vision Still Fair. keep the money in. Wili that bar the couincil

or girls' home or urphans' home or asylum. front compelling the treasurer ta make good the

or children's or ffifants' home inspected Lawyer-Now, sir, did ycu or did vc u m0oey ?

by the Inspectoi of Prisons and Charities, not say you saw the defendant at the 2. Has the sureties of a municipal treasurer ta

and in respect of which aid is paid out of be renewed every year?
tîme t'his occurrenct took place? You

thefundsof the provinceunderthe Pr' did sec him. Vt:ry goed. Now, I >hLuid i. Auming thitlthere was no bank con-

visions of the Chaii y Aid Act, or to like to have ycu state te this jury ir, venietit in which the money might have

S been deposited for sife keeping, and that

attempt tu induce such child te leave cr whei her or not y our eyesight is defcctive ?
nuit any service or apprenticeship or any it wis nects-ary te have it on hand for the

Witness-Why, as tu that

place in which or where the said child bas Lawyer-Addiess your remarks to the purposes (f the niunicipality, or that the

been or rnay bc lawfully placed for the - treasurtr h id not h-id sufficient time t.)

Juryl sir
purpose cd being nursed, supported, edu- Witness (te 1 the jury)-He's right, have it placed in soute safe place, bc is

cated or adopted, (,r te induce, or attempt gentlemen. My left eye is no gond, but net liable. The couricil, in ordtr te

te induce any child te break any.articIts I con sec tolbly Weil out of the cher. 1 recover, must make out a case of negli-

of apprenticeship or agreement which have con sec that ibis here lawyer dyes his gen'e.

been or may be lawfully entercd into by whiskers, and they've grown about a six- 2. Net if bond is in proper forra.

or with the authority of the trustees or teenth of an inch, 1 should judge, si nce S.-A municipality issues say $20,ooo deben-

directors or governing body ùf any such he died 'em lasL tures for ten yeais at four and a hait per cent.

home or asylum respecting any stich 
equal annual payment, $2,527.56, They are sold

at a premium sa as ta net four pet cent. ta the

child, or te detain or harbor anv such At a meeting of the Sarnia town court- purchaser. How much should the purchacer

chi d after dernand made by or on behalf cil recently, two members, who were out pay? Also, they are delivered three months

of any officer of any of such institutions of orderi were ejected from, the courcil after the date of dcbentures. What is the amourit

for delivering up of such -child ; and anv chaniber, on the oTder of the mayor. rued interest, and should it ' be calculated

on the ktce value of dei)àture-, or on the pur-

person who shall vi,,late the proviýions of would be well if more of our municipal chase price? There is saine différence of opinion,

this section shall bc liable, upon summary chairmen would rcise ibis poweT which eseeýalIy as ta the accrued interest, and your

conviction hefore a justice of the pe kce, is inherent in such bodies for the Opinion will-sçttlé the matter wiihout appeal.

te a fine net exceeding 8-o and costs, preservation of ordfrly proceedings and Acctued inieret should b2ý païd on -the

and, in default of payment thtreof, tu the transaction of business. face value of the M entures only. The
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face value and premiùm are payable when roadis ;section 539 $tates that both court- laws though illegal. furilish Protection te

cils must concur in by-law-i resperting persons acting under them, . it is always
debentares are delivered, and interest refers te arbitration important te know. their proyis 1 ons se as

r would only accrue on face value. thern, and section 540
if they do net concur. te be able te rely upon them in case of

The purchaser should pay $20,000

Premium .... ...... 2,1i0o If your coùncil pass a by-law a copy any act donc in pursuance of them being

Accrued interest 225 should bc served on the reeve of the other illegal.

township, and if they omit te pass a by- M>-x. Does section 78 of the Drainage Act,
M94, permit the inspecter or couiýci1 W compet

$22)725 la* within six months, the maiter could land owners te com;iruct flood gales in

F. J. C.-On page 1 MUNICIPAL WORLD bc referred te arbitration. 'Section 557 draim se as nul: là obstruct the free flo*P.lf thé

for Augmst, 1895, i-n reply te W. B., you say that and following sections shows what pra- water ?

the Mayor is net a member of any committee, ceedings would bc necessary te bring the 2. If net, under what authority eau the owners
resolution or rules and before the county council provided be compéEed te do se

unlffl se constituted by matter
icgulations governing pro eedings of the coanci

on the supposition that the township couricils refuse te act in the 3-, Cana pathmaster cause thistles and, other

We have always acted noxious weeds te be cul on non-resident lands,

the Mayor by virtue of his Office, was ex-officio, a matter. and have the saine cbarged egainst the lands?

membe'r of every comrnitt- of the couricil, and Under section 553, notice cd the inten- 4. Can the owner of non-resident land bIce coin-
o speak and vote on any

as such bad the right t tien te passa by-law in uýt bc served on ail pelled te erect a portion of a Ene fence ?
question under consideration by any comm'ttee. s in possession of the road allowance In the Most of Municipaliti es in this district
Is there no statute constituting the mayor a me-- Persen
ber, ex-oflicio, of every Committee of the Council cight clear days before the meeting of the taxes are net collected before the ist of February,

with full power te sit with, and diseuss couricil, and unless. you propose te open and there is considerable-drainage work doue each

upon any question under consideration by the up the original road allowance only, and year, and if debentures are sold in the ordinary

named upon such coin- way, the money will remain a great part of the
cofnmittee without being le or regulation govern. unless you are ceTtain that no private year in the hands of the treasurer, and the lands
mittee by any resolution, ru
ing the proceedings of thecouneil rights have been acquired in respect of asstssed for the drain have Lo pay the intetest.

The presiding offi-er of a n'unIcipal such allowance, by reason of another 1 would like tu knaw if il woul&be legai te

cio member of ail road having been laid out through private seiý. debentures, say on August ist. iggs, and

couricil is only ex-offi have thein maturing on February ist, 196, 197,

cornmittees wben se appointed by the lands in lieu of if, the Pre)iminary stePs 398 '99, igoo. The by-law states the debentures

iules and regulations of the council, -but provided by section 546 should be fitat tu able within five yeam If se, would the
fui be correct

when the presiding Officer attends a coin- taken. U.-.9y

mince meeting as an ex officio tnernber, D,-In 1842, a road was establisbed Interest al: five pet cent.

thý.,ng a jet in this municipality ; it has never Valuc of Feb ist.
ýned or usea as a public highWay. Can Debentures 1896 isgl ISW XYý

he is net te bc counted in the quorum, been op
Lhat ii; if there are five niernbers of the 

24 2 Si
the couneil now open it up without the consent of 92 75 à 32 4 64

committee and two with the reeve pregent, the owner of the lot'> I donIt think there was 97 39 2 43 4 87 4 81

fficio, this would net bc a quorum, any compensation given for the road. 102 .6 a 56 5 il 5 il 5 il

as ex o 107 36 2 68 5 31' 5 37 37 5 37

but if a cornmittee of the whole is ap- 2. A Roman Catholic separate school has be*n - -

icer was named in existence in this township for a number of $57ý Il 50 19 99 15 35 JO 48 1J 31

pointed, or the presiding off 
97 39 36

Last Januaryitclosed up and the suP- ICO 24 92 75

as a rnember of thecominittee, bc would Y"'-
porters are sending their children te the Commun $ 112 74 112 74 112 74 112 74 &12 7.1

ex-officio, but as anot tben be actinl schools. The assessor bas entered them as public When no coupons are used.

rnember appoi-nted on the corrimitte and srhool supporters and the secretgry-treasurer of
he past zeparate school board teld me verw1y, Debenture No- 1-$112-74, due Feb. tut j&)6

would be counted in the quorum. 
Il Il a- 112 .1

tihat the te school bail ceased te exiaL Wili .74, 1897

CLILýRK,-Can yffl tell rite why we are put to s5eW ta t evidence for me te place them as 3- 112-74, 898
that be it den 4- 112-74, 1899

se much work as clerks in copying Assessment publie school supporters, or wili 1 require a writ-

rolls, word for word and figure for figure f 1 ten statement frein each ratepuyer 
5- 112.73, igco

have copied te columil 17 and have about decided 
6. Would it be legal for a couricit te publish à

te give 
by law for $2,oco (i>eing the engineer's estimate

aggregate for the balance and run .isks. 1. We do not think that the road in

1 would like a littie information respecting jýe question can bc opened witbont the for- of a drainage work) and afterwards amend the

of townline roads. Se fat I have only malities required by section 546 Of the by-law so as te raise but $ i, 2oo, being the funds

opening a th ýt au application wili be Consolidated Municipal Act, Y892, and necessarv for the work 1

notified the partit -i

made August 14th te open, etc, Victoria 55, provision for compensation must bc i. No.

chapteT 42, section 566, z-ub-section 2, empowers made. 2. The council isconfined te the remfdy

county courteils te open mails, but no such power

is given townships as 1 can see in this or any other 2. Ves. A wiitten staternent frein provided by section 78.

section. 
each ratepaper is net required. 3. No

victoria 55, chapter ýi2, Section 552, Cites that X. Y. Z. -The couneil pass 'by-laws defining 4. No.

private peTsons own the lands in ruait, allowaDce the dulies of pathmasters, but at the saine time

net yet opened, until a by-law has been passed by &end you mail lics which are sitent, respecting the 5. Section 414 of The Consolidated

the councii havingjurisdiction. Now the question pathmasters most important dutiese as set forth Municipal Act provides thit no couneil

in the said by-law. aball, unless sf«ially àuthorized se te do,
is who haq jutisdiction over a towntine bctween

two municipalities ? i. in that càse is il the duty of the pathmister make a debenture fur the payrnent of less

1. can one township alone dispose of the case te ohey the meagre instructions in the list or than $ioo.ço, and declares a debenture

ips interested, tagether should he go te those by-laws to look up his
2. Can the two townsh issued for less than that ameunt void.

dispose of the case Y whole duty

couneil legally assume the 2. And in case he cbeys the ruies of the Iiit Under this Provision some of the debent.

3. CaD the county i àirect Irefertnce te eiLher oniy w"d he be lialile in any way for not ot;,y. « ur .es which you propose te issue would be

business without any

towiàdhip? 
ing the by-laws. 1 void, In other respects we do not thilàk

Z, A certified copy 0f the assessment roll 3. 15 il, or is it not, the datf of the couricil, to that they would bc çpjectionable,

iuired te bc furnished by section ý5 furDish the pithmasters with complete instructions

is req or would $uch a list as described above be aU 6. Yes. Sec sul>-sçction 3 of sectiolg

of the Consolidated Assessment Act. that was necesury'? 66 of the Drainage Act Of 094,

x . Noý The said by-laws impose penalty fer non- -1. Farmeils son July,ýjý on

2, YeS. compliance therewith. dent toit as Rach, re(uffl to'do two deýys statute

It is the duty of the pathraasters te labS. Can they be fined by, a'y. Il., and if un,

3. Yes. c irrv out the instructions in the list if they -ývhose place is il te see it don e, the pàthrnaster or

In referfnce to openingýroads, section are in accordance with the by law. the rouncillor ?

of the Municipal Act, states t4at 2. Ha% the clerk a inght to býing thalle p&th.

536, No.

township boundary lines should bc opened,
ship The council ought tG fugnisb the or is he soie manager of them himself ?

maintained and improveil by the town 3-

councils Section 538 aise referl te town- pathmasteri with Lnstruel ions for the 1 Will it be a Preventative to have defaulter

ships having joint jurisdiction over certgin prope 1 r discharoe of theif dvtioqý As by- fined for non-perfqrçûanciý Qf statutç labor if ýhe
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pathmasters do "t take the eroper declaration of x. It is not the clerk's duty to write outý was.reducèd and a surplus saved. The persona

office, but gets his schedule without it ? reqULrIDR the Street watering claim that the'strect
motions for presentation at couricil meet- shoùld bc watered and no further claim fer water

T'he pathmaster or officer appointed ings, this is usually done by the mover or rates made until the surplus earned bc expended
by .the couricil for the purpose, is the pro- seconder, but if they.are unable to write, for street watering. Must the couocii compiy

per person to require the performance of it would probably be the duty of the cleik with the claire ?

statu-e labir, and in case of willui neglect or other member of the couricil to assist i and 2. Sub-sec. i of sec. 93 of the

or refusai to perform statute labor after 6 them. Public Schools Act appears to make the

days notice, requiring him to do the saine, 2. The clerk shou'd fill in ail orders on provisions respecting elections in villagts

the peTson so refusing or neglecting shall the treasurer to be signed by himseif and applicable to the case in hand. Under

incur a penalty Of $5, to be recovered the ireve or mayor. The order book section io3 the board may require an

before a justice of the Peacc. should be in the clerks custody(see section election by ballot, which is to be held on

2. Sections ico and joi of the ASSeSS- 245, Municipal Act). the saine day as the election for council:

ment Act reqliire returns to be made by J. B. F. -Accarding te R. S. 0,, cha pter 214, lors. The statute is not clear as to whose

pathmasters to the clerk, and certain there shail bc levied annually in every municipalý duty it is to supply the lists. Sub-section

specific duties aie imposed upon the clerk ity in Ontario upon the owner of each dog there. 5 of section io3 refers to the list of quali-

in respect of these returns. White the in a tax of one dollar, and under S. S. 16, S. fied voters, required bySeCtiOn :62, to be

couricil have the right to examine thesc 489, Consolidaied Municipal Act, 1892, the delivered to the returning officer by the
couneil of every town, etc., bas power te pass by-

returns, it has no right to interfère with lavis imposing a tax on dogs. clerk of the municipality, but in reference

the clerk in the discharge of specific duties i. Ilas a town couricil power, by by-law passd to sub-section 5 of section io2 we find

imposed upon him by the act, and for under said S. S. 16, te place an annital tax of that-the clerk is to deliver the voters' list

neglect of which he is liable to prosecution more than one dullar on dogs ? of the municipality t,:) the board, and by

and may be ordered to pity a sum not In 1876, a county couricil in Ontario, passed a sub-section 6 the board is required to pro-
section 225 by law under section 8, chapter 214, chan

exceeding $ioo. See 9 9 vide cach polling place with the list. . Sub-
the application of the dog tax as therein, ai that

3. We do not think so, but to guard time allowed. Said section bas since been section 5 of section io2 doeg not appear

against any objcctions of that kind, the amended taking this power from the county and to make it the duty of the clerk to procure

council, by resolution, may instruct the giving it te the local municipalities. a lis.t from the other municipalities in the

pathmasters or appoint sorne person to 2* Is said by-law of the county still valid, or section, but we believe the practice is that
did à cease te exist when said section 8 was the clerks, in cases of this kind' do pro-

demand the performance of statute labor, amended as aforesaid ?
and in default, have the person refusing, A short time ago a municipality in said county cure them and furnish thern for the pur-

ted under the act. -law, changing the application of the pose of the election. If a clerk sbould

W. W.-This corporation passed a by-law dog tax as now allowed under said section 8, but rffuse to do so, the board could procure

granting a bonus of $3,ooo te aid the T. L. E. net before certain damage had been donc to them itself upon application.
P. R. R. Conipany. It is provided in said sheep by dogs of the said municip:ility, although 3. No.

bx-law that the company shall locate lhe station at the time of the er ing of said by-law, the
-orta-in spot owners Af the injur sheep had net made appliý

within three quarters of a mile from a i cation te said municipality fer payment for the The City of Montreal.
indicated in said by-law. In order te get the
station within the three quarters of a mile lifnit, damage donc, but the owners of the dogs had ai

can the company take an air line course across the time been convîcted. imrERESTING CIVIC FIGURES-WHAT IT

Streams, and impassable hills, or must the distance 3. Have the parties who secured convictions as COSTS TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS.

bc measured hy the neaiest possible travelled abOve stated, in case sufficient distress cannût bc

rond found, a claîm against the inanicipality under The annual reports of the city treasurer
section 17, as now amended, R. S. 0., notwith-

The company can take an air line course standing the passing of said by-law by the munici- and city comptroller for the last civic year

unless there is some languagc in the by- pality before being notified of thi said daims ? have j.ust been distributed to the aider-

law indicating a différent intention. 4. In the case of the above mentioned convic. men in printed form, The city enter-

G. P.-Referting te a question of 0. B. in your tiens, if the constable cannot find sufficient dis- tained the usual arnount of viiitors at civic

August number just 1 te hand, affecting a rond on tress te cever whole claims, cari bc distrain for receptions during the year as the following
the tovinfine between Balfour and Rayside, arc part, there being no imprisonment in such

cases ý figures will show : Reception to the
re that in Algoma and Nippiasing under

Yeu awa y GovernOr7General, $1,294 Mechanical
the system f survey in vogue there, there are no i . es.

Engineers, $498 y- Officets of Her Majës.
regular allowances made for roads as in other 2. We are of the opinion that the court-

parts of the province, but 5 per cent. of the land ty's Fleet, $2 10 ; MiChigan Press Associa,
la usually reserved in the'patent for rond purposeE, ty by-law ceased to be valid when section tion, $417 ; American Public Health
and it is likely that thîs is donc in the case of your 8 was amended. The Legislature intended
correspondent 0. B. that the tax from that time should consti- Associatinn, $500 ; FiTe Engineers, $67

British Warshipî, $564 ; French Warships
Section ig of chapter tute a special fund, unless and until the

provisions relating to local municipality saw fit to change its $550.
provides that the The maintenance of prisoners cost the
townships and their officers of any Mun- application. city $8,oi8 ; maintenance of 1 orphans,
icipal Act from time to time in force shail 3. Yes. The municipality canne, by $11,387 ; maintenance of insane, $i t,29 iý
apply to, such municipalities (viz. Algoma passing a by-law, deprive him of a claim 1

maintenance of gaol géard, $9,ooo,
etc-) except where inconsistent with the which had, before its passage, became a rhe net assessed value of property in
special provisions of the act under which vesied right. the city is $135,268,765, and the exemp-
the municipality was incorporated, or this 4. ye& tions $35,I88,55o. The revenueof the
Act, and we are not aware of any provision M. E.-i. We are a village net divided into city of Montreal has risen frOm $1,491-
nor is there anything before us to show wards. The Public School Board demand the 640 in 1880 tO $2,743,335 in 1894.elections for trustees te bc held in the same man-
that section 536, ý53, and 546 of the ner and times as the electionsid« municipal The expenditure on expropriation ac-
Consolidated Municipal Act do not apply cunill,,, Our Scheel lirait consistsof portions courit during the year WM $2,177,027-10,
to the eue subinitted by 0. B. If five of two townships with the village proper. What the summary of details bcing as follows
per cent. of 0. 95 land is reserved in the voters' List should bc used, aný who supplies the

Saine te the D. R 0. Deposits in court, $2,053,147,10 ; cOm-
patent for road purposes, that would be a 2. la the act rM missioners,$i8,331; witnesses, $37,796.6o;
matter for consideration on the ques . ç the same intended for

municipalities net divided into wards ? lawyers, $551,661-69 - stenographers,
of compensation alone. 1 A portion of a certain Street lm been water- $6,612.20ý; eXpe.rt8ý $120 ; evertising,

A. R.-i. Are councilmen supposed te write *ed for certain years on petition of and at the ex- $',S13-60 ; auctioneffl, $1,672.1 E ; mis-

ont their motionzý or is it the duty of clerk te do pense of petitioners. The Council seeing that.the cellancous, $1,872.80.
se ? water coula bc plijë chtaper by, in a

2ý Whose duty is it te fil) sulèr a ' 1 - -q» i -
[in moncy orders on water mill, and . ' Unces ont of

the treasurer at the couricil board, and who hÉta al funds, erecu Win'd.ý,Plfi, 'ho gener- If faine-is to coffie only after death, 1

the mstody'of the order boble ? pliances for that purpose; result, the water rate a=-in-a!hurry for it.ý?4arîial.
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Why Municipal Reform is a Failure. alarming that our kith and kin are still lowers wages. If the whole goveinment
coming ta join us ? Thé second reason of New York, for instance, could be madèr

tCharles E. Burton in Amerîcan Magazine of Civicý). is scarcely entitled ta more consideration, pure and free froni ail jobbery, or even if
The ýuestion of whether municipal Te- f,, the proportion of ignorant voters is some philanthropic milliona4e should

form is a failure is unfortunately no longer annuilly decreasing under the influence come forward and defray the City's ex-
a debatable question, There was a tiaie of our common school systern and wide- penses sa that no taxes at ail would be
when any abuses or corruption thd might spread current literature. In regard ta requireed, what would be the result ? The
happen ta light in some particular citY the decline in public morality, in spité of wage-woikere, the professional and buîl-
seemed ta be a shock to the community; ail the corruption in public places there ness classes, and ail who do not own land
seemed ta bring ta bear, in sortie degree, are abondant reasans for thinking that tlie would - be no better off than now - for
a force of public opinion that carried with publie conscience was never more sensi- while the city would have greater advan-
it at least a hope of victory over those whO tive and awake than at present. The very tages as a place in which to live and do
were, in effect, engaged in piracy upon widespread manifestations of a disposition businesý, the owners of the land would
the commlinity's trrasure. That condi- to recognize the univers-il brotherhood of charge for that increased advantage. The
tions bave changed in this respect, more man the extension of missionary systems; increase of rent would fully balance the

agt decade, cannot the Te
especially during the 1 cognition, among both religienists decrease of taxes, and in the end no one
be denied. Nor is there any igncyanue and non-religionists, of the element of would be henefitted but the owners of

abraad upon the subject üf corruption in justice in the treatment of social question3 land. Sa entirely dees this principle hold
city goverriment I have heard in said -these and many other facts indicate sway that great public bequests always
that the goverrirrient of large cities is al- tbat the eternal verities of religion have f.il of their objeét, ail of their material
ways a "boodle" goverrituent. Ail that bas a stronger hold upon the public con- benefits, at leÀst, going finally ta the
been proved by the Lexow investigations science than tver before. owners of land.
has been known In regard to the evil of drink, while il In a small Ametican city, some years
'l'hese investigations brought nothing new is less general than formerly, the very fact ago, a wealthy lady gave several hundred
to the New York public; they only brought that it bas become a more patent factor in thousand dollars ta establish a free nublic
oui specific instances of corruption and politics is only concomitant ta the very lîbrary and city water supply. Of course
succeeded in adducing légal proof of the condition we are discussing-the candi- it made the city a better place to Eve in,
sanie. tion of indifférence t.) the welfare of the and of course the-OwDers Of the lan&

How, then, shal! we accourit for this publie fonds. Of socialism and individ- charged people a higher price for living
curious condition of affairs ? How ac- ualism it may be satd that while the latter there. In another town in the same state
count fur the undoubted fact that a City, bas aýways been ceunted as a bulwark Of a millionaire presmted the town with
whose inhibitants are numbered by mil- of strength in a free community, it finds pablic buildings and librarv, alt sufficiently
li--ng, quietly and consciously submits to less scope now than formerly, and the endowed to renew, insure; janitor light,
having its publie treasury lonted by alittle former is not yet stifficiently pre-valent ta béat, and attend thern forever. It was
band who constitute but a small fraction produce an appreciable effect upon the probably intended as a benefit to the
of one per cent. al the community ? The body politic in metropoléan government. public, but building sites in that vicinity ýh
sulstarce of these questions being put ta Standing on the ocean beach one sees went uo with a bound and the whole

persons of intelligence with whom
various the pýrpetua1 roll of waves toward the financial benefits of the bequest went ta
the writer bas chanced ta converse upan shore and wonders how there can be tbc, owners of.land. The wage-worker
ihesubject brougbt out such a curious danger for the bathers, but the student of fuund his rents increased whethier he had
diversity of views as ta the causes and pro- science knows that underneath the surface any titne ta spend in the new library or
pôsed remedies that 1 am prone to give a there is a silent current ý known as the not
few of them in bricf, as they seern ta "under-tow" which i-)metimes overcornes, It is this instinctive recognition of the
epitomize the opinions of what are known and drags under, the most strong-limbed fact that ail public benefits go eventually
in a general way as the Ilbetter classes." of bathzèrs. The student of st>ciology ta the owneriç of the land that causes the

i. "The foreign voter." Remedy. anti- knows that underneath ail the talk ab u increasing indifference -ta municipil re.
immigrqtion laws. the rule of the majority, therc is a danger- forra among sa large a number of voters,

2. gnorant voters.'l Remedy com- ouq undercurrent of indifférence in regard -and the percentage of people whD do not
puisory éducation. ta what shall become of the public funds ; own land is steadily increasing.

"Décline in public raorality." De- a feeling among the majority of the voters
3. Ta remedy this evil, then, it is evident

finite remedy pro- that the public funds are not their funds.plorable, but no de that sanie new social -adjustment niust WIn brief, this rnay be- expressed as anposed. brought about by.wijich evety voter shail
4. "Drink evil," with its concomitant aliénation from the common wealth, a

cruption. Remedy: prohibition. feeling among the employed, non-property be made to feel'that the public inter=ts
are his interests. Thiscan only be ac-

6ýSacialistic teachirigs. Rémedy: in- ownII)g classes that they have no part and

dividualism. can- have no part, in the common wealth coinplishýed by rneans of the single taxt
which would appropriate for publie uses

6. "Individualism." Remedy: sooial- of the community. It is this alienation
the ground rents.

ISM. from the Commonwealth that consfitutes

ssions of op"nion the dangerous po:itical undertow, for With this quickened interest in publie
These varioug expre

purity in affiirs, when every voter would féci the
give us glimp3es of the fizld that require preach politics as we may, sa

stimulus of self interest, there would soon
J much thought and discussion ; but it can long as a majority of the voters believe

eas.ily be sh,)wn that not one of th ým, or that a robbery of the public fonds ii in no be a purification that would make civil re-

ail of thern, account for the widespread sense a robbery of their fund.ý, ju,ýt sa long form a reality, and its reflex influence

anJ seemingly Mysterious indifference of will they decline ta sacrifice time or means would greatly improve both public agit
private marais.

a majoritY Of the vot--rs in large cities in ta check such robbery.

regard ta waste or robbery of the public in this mattf r the public have instidet- As ail business and induitry would be

ively recogrized a great principle tbat is relieved of taxes, theywould prcsptr with-

The first reasonq ex ept for its wide and being mone siowly reached by lý,ýgic and out hindrance and. néthi g would s ffer

thoughtless accePtInce, seems hardly reasun. It is undeniably: bue that the but the "vacant lot industryý' After ail,

worthy of consideraii ri. Are we Inr final t ffý:cts of either goud or b:td govern- justiceis the enly aàfe publie pulicy. As

dians? Was not Our nation with ait its nient is measured in its financial results hy land values are created .entirely by lie

.cities created hy immigrants values. Municipal reform never publie. it is simple justice ta lax s Ch

cendants? Why, th-n, is it sa suddenly raises wage3; muruCýpa1 corruption nqver values ta pay thé publie expense5,
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Municipal Debenturenks Wanted

THE UNDERSIGNED IS DESIROUS OF PURCHASING ALL

ID MT ]Ru S
OF

Towns, Villages, Townships and Counties

As they arc issued. (no rnatter for what purpose), and will pay the very highest prices for them.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS will kindly bear this in rnind and write, sending particulars and copy of

By-laws, &c., at any tirne they are îssuing debentures for sale. Money to loan on first mortgage at very

lowest rates of intcrest. Any assistance required in making the necessary calculations for insertion in

hy-laws in connection with the sinking [und, etc., will bc gladly given.

GEO, A. STIMSON, 9 Toronto Toronto, Canada.

FOR SePTeMIBeR
Collectors'Rolls and Collectors'Receipt Books. jurors' Act Forms.

Books- i oo Orders on Treasurer, suitable to carry in the pocket, 5oc. each.

Tile Drainage Act forms and form of Statutory Declaration required to, bc used, with all

WC Keep In stock applications for loans, afteT ist july, 1895.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION BLANKS Ditches and Watercourses Act forrns
BLANKS REQUIRED Af fIRSTMEETING

OF MU-iOIPALCOUNCILS Drainage Act forms Voters' List Act Forms
TILE, STONE AND TIMBER DRAINAGE

ACT Fopms.
LINE FEffles ACT FoRms Forms for printers'copy of voters' list.
POUNOKEEPFFr$ 8TATE:MeNTS
BY-LAW BALLOT ACT FORMS
ASSESSMENT ROLU 

Collectors' Bonds
COLLECTOR'S ROLLS;
DITOHES AND WATERCOURSES ACT Collectors' Rolls

FoRms
JURORS AOT FcF;ms
DRAINAGE ACT FoRma 

Declarations of Office

Catatcgue on opplication. Blank Books and Stationery Sundries to order.

Addreu IIII orders to The gunicipal Worid, St. Thornas

MONEY TO LOAN. M(dNICIPAL MEN & W. CAMPBELL
c«IL, CE.

1198 Due la LOQ Look Herej suiveys, desigTýs, specificationr,
.. realýtate$"Iyityckt 5Xand6percent. on estimates for waterworks, sewerage. systems,
the following tertu;

Ft the bOtrOwet cau have fret of ait Do you know the merits of the BAFF. sewage disposal, municipal drainage, reclam-
=e9ýr1eXa1 or çtherwise, a')ý will rcceive
the ýact sum wilhout ary deduction whatever. Patent Bridge? if you do not you are ation, expert tests.

standing in your own light, because you
UNDER $3 000 the tindtrsigned pays half of ait cots could Save money f Our municipality. Reports made on all classes of municipal work

in Unntction with the tft and the borrowet the
remaining one-half ont Our Bridges will lastOr4rty years if taken

Do yOU WANT Io r.duce your interest, renew your care of. Cominon isense convinces the Electric light, electric street railways.
rnýigage, or an old o ae' or borrow ai a most sceptical. The sun shinu on them
triging COSL PAayddorff-e% the year round, and happy are the iate-

Irnprovemer Hlghways
payers who have-them, Correspondence -tt of

ANDREW J. CLARK, sulicited. and Streete

"Clark' Mercantile AgcnLys" 8T. THOMAS, ONT.
N. B..-The3e ternis apply to ait parte of the provinCt Clarification of turbid water for publie supply by

Ontano. chemico-mechanical filtration.
paroi and City pSperties for &ak. Pmerty sold on Bulidam

emIniuion and a gentral agencY business transacted.
Titius In land scarched, Abstracs Smplied. 1nsurancý

and cýç;IvrYanCinî.
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